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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Meteor Downs South Coal Mining Project (the MDS Project) is located between Rolleston and Springsure
in the Central Highlands region, Queensland (Figure 1). The MDS Project was granted Commonwealth
Government approval under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act)
on 25 November 2014 (EPBC 2013/6799). State Government environmental approval was granted by the
Queensland Department of Environment and Science in July 2013 (Environmental Authority EPML00559513)
(EA).
Subsequently, the MDS Rail Project was proposed approximately 3 km from the mine, with construction due
to commence in late 2019. An EPBC referral (EPBC 2019/8482) was submitted, and subsequently approved
with conditions for disturbance to the Threatened Ecological Community (TEC) ‘Natural grasslands of the
Queensland Central Highlands and the northern Fitzroy Basin’ (Natural Grasslands TEC) and a population of
King Blue-grass (Dichanthium queenslandicum), listed as ‘Vulnerable’ under the NC Act and EPBC Act.
An offset management plan (OMP) was originally prepared to satisfy conditions 5 and 6 of the 2013 EPBC Act
approval and in accordance with the EA. Environmental offsets are required for significant residual impacts
of the MDS Project and the MDS Rail Project on matters of national environmental significance (MNES) and
matters of state environmental significance (MSES). Following meetings with the Commonwealth
Department of Environment and Energy (DEE) on 6 August 2019 and its recommendation to amend the
existing approved management plans, the approved OMP has been amended to incorporate the additional
offsets required for the development of the rail project.
Environmental offsets required as compensation for significant residual impacts of the MDS project site and
Rail Loop on MNES and MSES were delivered as proponent-driven offsets (land-based offsets), with financial
contributions to meet offset requirements for one MSES (RE 11.8.15). The land-based offset was delivered
on land (‘offset site’) owned by Minerva Coal Pty Ltd (a wholly owned subsidiary of Sojitz Coal Mining Pty Ltd
– the proponent) to the west of Minerva in Queensland. The offset site is approximately 60 km north-west of
the MDS Project (Figure 1), partly located within a State Biodiversity Corridor (Figure 2). A proposed
extension of the offset site includes three paddocks in proximity to the original offset site that fulfil offset
requirements for significant residual impacts of the rail infrastructure development on MNES. Table 1 below
summarises the original and additional offsets.
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Table ES 1 Summary of the offset area required to be secured and the total area of suitable habitat available within
the Lexington property for MNES and MSES offset matters
Matter

Impact (ha)

Offset area
required (ha)

Offset area

Shortfall
(ha)

provided (ha)

MNES
Natural Grasslands of the
Queensland Central Highlands
and Fitzroy Basin threatened
ecological community

109.7

317

491.7

0

76.9

367

367

0

109.7

343

491.7

0

19.5

92.1

93.3

0

Habitat for bluegrass (Dichanthium setosum)

109.7

287

491.7

0

Habitat for squatter pigeon (southern) (Geophaps
scripta scripta)

138.4

350

645.2

0

2.8

11.2

0

11.2#

Habitat for king blue-grass
(Dichanthium queenslandicum)

MDS offset
MDS Rail Loop
offset
MDS offset
MDS Rail Loop
offset

MSES
RE 11.8.15
RE 11.8.11*

104.5

Offset as part of Natural Grasslands TEC

RE 11.8.11a

10.3

41.2

66.2

0

Watercourse RE 11.8.5

2.7

10.8

645.2

0

Watercourse RE 11.8.11

4.2

16.8

491.7

0

Watercourse RE 11.8.11a

5.1

20.4

66.2

0

* Offset under EPBC Act approval. # Financial settlement offset to be provided under the Queensland Environmental Offset
Framework

The original offset area is protected by a Voluntary Declaration under section 19E and 19F of the Vegetation
Management Act 1999 (Qld) and has been declared as an area of high nature conservation value.
Detailed field surveys of the MDS Project offset site were undertaken in September 2015 and March/April
2016 to assess the extent and condition of MNES and MSES offset values, as presented in Appendix A
Ecological Assessment Report (Cumberland Ecology, 2016). Field surveys of the MDS Rail offsets were
undertaken by SLR Consulting (SLR) in 2018 and 2019. The minimum offset area required to be secured for
each MNES and MSES offset value was assessed in accordance with EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy
and the Queensland Environmental Offset Framework, respectively. Table E1 presents the minimum area to
be secured for each offset value and the total area of suitable habitat available within the Lexington
property.
The Voluntary Declaration will be registered on the property’s title and will be binding on current and future
landholders. This OMP has been prepared to support the Voluntary Declaration and will be implemented to
preserve the offset areas values. The offset site will be managed and monitored until the end of the
respective approval periods. It is anticipated that the management objectives will be achieved within 20
years through adaptively implementing this OMP; this does not exclude potential requirement for additional
management at the end of 20 years should any of the completion criteria not be met.
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The aim of this OMP is to improve the condition and connectivity of species habitat and vegetation
communities for MNES and MSES within the MDS Project and MDS Rail offset areas and achieve the
completion criteria in Table ES 2. Table ES 2 identifies the management actions proposed to achieve the
completion criteria, and the interim performance targets for each offset matter. Management actions have
been developed based on an assessment of the recommended priority actions and site-specific
requirements for MNES and MSES to address key threats to each matter. Contingency responses and
corrective actions have been identified to support achievement of performance targets. Monitoring activities
will be undertaken through to 31 October 2039 to monitor the success of the management actions, and for
continuous improvement purposes.
Annual reports will be provided to the relevant administering authority, including the Department of the
Environment and Energy (DEE), by 30 June each year detailing the progress towards achieving the
management objectives outlined in this OMP. In accordance with the principles of adaptive management,
the OMP will be reviewed and amended annually to incorporate changes identified through management
activities, regular site visits and monitoring activities. This may include the revision of current management
actions, identification of additional activities (including monitoring activities) and responses to adaptive
management triggers or other environmental threats to the offset site.
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Table ES 2: Management objectives, interim performance targets and completion criteria for each offset matter in the Lexington offset area
Offset
matter

Relevant management objective

Interim performance target

Completion criteria
Original MDS offset

Additional (rail infrastructure) offset

By 2037 Increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance with
the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP,
2014). by achieving the following scores for each ecological
attribute including:

Natural
Grasslands
TEC

 minimise habitat degradation caused by pest animals
(pigs and rabbits) within the offset area to reduce
impacts on habitat for threatened species and
vegetation communities including those that are
representative of TEC
 control invasive weed species to reduce impacts on
habitat for threatened species and vegetation
communities including those that are representative
of TEC
 minimise impact of livestock grazing on the condition
of habitat and vegetation communities for the offset
values



reduce the risk of adverse impacts on habitat
condition of the offset matters caused by unplanned
fire, and improve the condition of habitat and
vegetation communities for the offset matters within
offset areas through fire management

 Native plant species richness (grass) >90% of benchmark
score of 11
 Native plant species richness (forbs and other) >90% of
benchmark score of 17
 Native perennial grass cover (%)>90% of benchmark score
of 43%
 Organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark score of
13%
 Non-native plant cover <5%

By 2027, increase condition of offset area to achieve
‘good quality’ condition class for the Natural
Grasslands TEC (in accordance with Table 1 TSSC
2008b), as measured within a 0.1 ha quadrat with:
 at least three native perennial grass species from the
list of perennial native grass indicator species
 at least 200 native grass tussocks
 total projected canopy cover of shrubs is less than 50%
 perennial non-woody introduced species are less than
30% of the total projected perennial plant cover.

Attain and maintain ‘best quality’ condition class for the
Natural Grasslands TEC (in accordance with Table 1 TSSC
2008b), within a 0.1 ha quadrat with:

By 2039 increase habitat condition score to 9 (North
Promenade and Contours paddocks) and 8 (Harry’s Paddock)
in accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial
Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014).
Attain and maintain ‘best quality’ condition class for the
Natural Grasslands TEC (in accordance with Table 1 TSSC
2008b), within a 0.1 ha quadrat.

 at least four native perennial grass species from the list of
perennial native grass indicator species
 at least 200 native grass tussocks
 total projected canopy cover of shrubs is less than 30%
perennial non-woody introduced species are less than 5% of
the total projected perennial plant cover.
Original MDS offset

Additional (rail infrastructure) offset

By 2037 Increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance with
the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP,
2014) by achieving the following scores for each ecological
attribute including:
native plant species richness (grass) >90% of benchmark
score of 11
native plant species richness (forbs and other) >90% of
benchmark score of 17
native perennial grass cover (%)>90% of benchmark score
of 43%
organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark score of
13%

King bluegrass

non-native plant cover <5%, .

By 2039 Increase habitat quality score to 9 (North
Promenade and Contours paddocks) and 8 (Harry’s Paddock)
in accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial
Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014).
and/or
Observed presence of king blue-grass species and/or
population from >50% of targeted flora survey sites (section
7.3)

and/or
Observed presence of king blue-grass species and/or
population from >50% of targeted flora survey sites
(section 7.3)

Bluegrass

minimise habitat degradation caused by pest animals
(pigs and rabbits) within the offset area to reduce
impacts on habitat for threatened species and
vegetation communities including those that are
representative of TEC
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By 2027, increase condition of offset area to achieve
‘good quality’ condition class for the Natural
Grasslands TEC (in accordance with Table 1 TSSC
2008b), as measured within a 0.1 ha quadrat with:
at least three native perennial grass species from the
list of perennial native grass indicator species

By 2037 Increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance with
the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP,
2014) by achieving the following scores for each ecological
attribute including:
native plant species richness (grass) >90% of benchmark
score of 11

N/A

control invasive weed species to reduce impacts on
habitat for threatened species and vegetation
communities including those that are representative
of TEC
minimise impact of livestock grazing on the condition
of habitat and vegetation communities for the offset
values

at least 200 native grass tussocks
total projected canopy cover of shrubs is less than 50%
perennial non-woody introduced species are less than
30% of the total projected perennial plant cover.

reduce the risk of adverse impacts on habitat condition
of the offset matters caused by unplanned fire and
improve the condition of habitat and vegetation
communities for the offset matters within offset areas
through fire management.

Squatter
pigeon

minimise predation risk by wild dogs, foxes and cats to
threatened fauna species within the offset area
minimise habitat degradation caused by pest animals
(pigs and rabbits) within the offset area to reduce
impacts on habitat for threatened species and
vegetation communities including those that are
representative of TEC
manage invasive weed species to reduce impacts on
habitat for threatened species and vegetation
communities including those that are representative
of TEC
minimise impact of livestock grazing on the condition
of habitat and vegetation communities for the offset
values

native plant species richness (forbs and other) >90% of
benchmark score of 17
native perennial grass cover (%)>90% of benchmark score
of 43%
organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark score of
13%
non-native plant cover <5%
and/or
Observed presence of bluegrass species and/or population
from >50% of targeted flora survey sites (section 7.3)

By 2037 Increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance
with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality
(DEHP, 2014) based on RE 11.8.11, 11.8.4, 11.8.5, 11.8.11a
and 11.4.9, including non-native plant cover <5%
Maintenance of a ground layer cover (native, perennial
tussock grasses or a mix of perennial tussock grasses and
low shrubs or forbs) < 33% (DEE 2015)

N/A

By 2027, achieve habitat quality score of 8

Achieve and maintain habitat quality score of 9 by 2037

N/A

By 2027, achieve habitat quality score of 9

Achieve and maintain habitat quality score of 10 by 2037

N/A

By 2027, achieve habitat quality score of 9

Achieve and maintain habitat quality score of 10 by 2037

N/A

By 2027, achieve habitat quality score of 8

Achieve and maintain habitat quality score of 9 by 2037

N/A

By 2027, average perennial non-woody introduced
species is less than 25% of the total projected
perennial plant cover (i.e. BioCondition score for nonnative plant cover ≥5).

reduce the risk of adverse impacts on habitat condition
of the offset matters caused by unplanned fire and
improve the condition of habitat and vegetation
communities for the offset matters within offset areas
through fire management.
Of concern
RE 11.8.11a
(BVG 21b)
Watercourse
RE 11.8.5
(BVG 11a)
Watercourse
RE 11.8.11
(BVG 30b)

Watercourse
RE 11.8.11a
(BVG 21b)

minimise habitat degradation caused by pest animals
(pigs and rabbits) within the offset area to reduce
impacts on habitat for threatened species and
vegetation communities including those that are
representative of TEC
manage invasive weed species to reduce impacts on
habitat for threatened species and vegetation
communities including those that are representative
of TEC
minimise impact of livestock grazing on the condition
of habitat and vegetation communities for the offset
values
reduce the risk of adverse impacts on habitat
condition of the offset matters caused by unplanned
fire and improve the condition of habitat and
vegetation communities for the offset matters within
offset areas through fire management.
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1 INTRODUCTION
The Meteor Downs South Coal Mining Project (the MDS project) is located between Rolleston and Springsure
in the Central Highlands region, Queensland (Figure 1). U&D Mining Industry Pty Ltd (U&D Mining) is
responsible for developing MDS through its wholly-owned subsidiary Endocoal Ltd, in a joint venture with
Sojitz Coal Mining Pty Ltd (Sojitz). The MDS project was granted Commonwealth Government approval
under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) on 25 November 2014
(EPBC 2013/6799)1. State Government environmental approval was granted by the Queensland Department
of Environment and Resource Management in July 2013 (Environmental Authority EPML00559513). MDS
currently hauls product 85 km north to the Minerva rail load out facility under approvals from the
Queensland Department of Transport and Main Roads (DTMR) and the Central Highlands Regional Council
(Council). The conditions of the DTMR approval require Sojitz to prioritise development of an alternate rail
network connection in order to reduce the number of truck movements on the State controlled road.
Over the past three years Sojitz and U&D have been investigating alternate haulage options including
engaging directly with nearby mine operators to secure access to their rail facilities. The current location
and design is the culmination of that work and has been determined to be the most suitable location to
enable connection to the existing Bauhinia rail network. Aurizon has also committed to a rail line expansion
by creating a passing loop at the existing Starlee siding, about 5 km from the proposed Sojitz rail loop.
On 11 July 2019 Sojitz referred the rail loop project to the Department of the Environment and Energy (DEE)
for a decision on whether it was a controlled action (Ref # 2019/8482).
On 24 September 2019 DEE confirmed the project was a controlled action on the basis of the potential
impact on listed threatened species and communities, and that the impact could be assessed based on the
preliminary documentation. On 30 September 2019 DEE provided a request for further information (RFI).
Commonwealth and state approvals require environmental offsets for significant residual impacts of the
MDS project on the matters of national environmental significance (MNES) and matters of state
environmental significance (MSES) outlined in Table 1.
This OMP has been updated (October 2019) to assign a monitoring and management framework to the Rail
project offsets that is consistent with the ongoing program for existing MDS project offsets. Impacts relating
to the proposed rail infrastructure development are assessed as separate to impacts relating to the MDS
project area.

1

Approval of the Meteor Downs South Coal Mining Project (EPBC 2013/6799) under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) was granted to U&D Mining Industry Pty Ltd on 25 November 2014. Whilst U&D Mining is
accountable under the EPBC Act for meeting the conditions of approval, as a result of U&D’s joint venture arrangements with Sojitz,
Sojitz operates the mine and will implement this management plan. Compliance reporting on plan implementation will be
undertaken by U&D Mining.
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Table 1: MDS project significant residual impacts on MNES and MSES
Matter

Status

MNES

EPBC Act

Natural Grasslands of the Queensland
Central Highlands and Fitzroy Basin
threatened ecological community (Natural
Grasslands TEC)

Endangered

186

109.7

76.9

King blue-grass (Dichanthium
queenslandicum)

Endangered

426.53

109.7

19.5

Bluegrass (Dichanthium setosum)

Vulnerable

426.53

109.7

Squatter pigeon (southern) (Geophaps
scripta scripta)

Vulnerable

240.54

138.4

MSES

VM Act

RE 11.8.15

Endangered

RE 11.8.11*

Of concern

RE 11.8.11a

Of concern

Watercourse RE 11.8.5

Least concern

Watercourse RE 11.8.11

Of concern

4.2

Watercourse RE 11.8.11a

Of concern

5.1

EPBC 2013/6799
max. disturbance
limit (ha)

Impact (ha)
MDS project
area

Rail
infrastructure

2.8
104.5
10.3

n/a

2.7

* Offset under EPBC Act approval (as part of offset for Natural Grasslands TEC).

Environmental offsets required to meet the MDS Project’s significant residual impacts on MNES and MSES
were delivered as proponent-driven offsets (land-based offsets), with financial contributions proposed to
meet offset requirements for one MSES (RE 11.8.15). The land-based offset for impacts relating to the MDS
project area has been delivered at ‘Lexington’ (‘offset site’) owned by Minerva Coal Pty Ltd (a wholly owned
subsidiary of Sojitz Coal Mining Pty Ltd – the proponent) to the west of Minerva in Queensland (refer to
section 2.2). The offset site is approximately 60 km north-west of the MDS project (Figure 1), partly located
within a State Biodiversity Corridor (Figure 5). A proposed extension of the offset site includes three
paddocks in proximity to the original offset site that fulfil offset requirements for significant residual impacts
of the rail infrastructure development upon MNES.
An OMP was previously prepared to satisfy conditions 5 and 6 of the EPBC Act approval 2013/6799, and
relevant requirements for offset delivery under the Queensland Environmental Offset Framework, in
accordance with the project’s EA. That OMP was subsequently updated to the current report to incorporate
conditions of the EPBC Act approvals for the rail loop project (EPBC 2019/ 8482).
This OMP updates the approved plan by introducing additional offsets for the MDS Rail Project. Table 2
details the relevant approval conditions addressed by this OMP.
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Table 2: Relevant project approval conditions for the MDS Project addressed in this OMP.
Condition number

Details

Relevant
section of OMP

EPBC Act approval (EPBC 2013/6799)
Condition 5

Condition 6

At least three months (3) prior to the commencement of the action, the
approval holder must submit an Offset Management Plan (OMP) to the
Minister for approval. The OMP must be prepared by, in consultation with,
or be reviewed by a suitably qualified ecologist
The OMP must include:
a) a detailed offset strategy, consistent with the EPBC Act
Environmental Offsets Policy, to compensate for impacts to the
following EPBC Act listed species and EPBC Act listed
communities:
i)
Natural Grasslands of the Queensland Central Highlands and
Northern Fitzroy Basin;
ii)
King Blue-grass (Dichanthium queenslandicum);
iii)
Bluegrass (Dichanthium setosum); and
iv)
Squatter Pigeon (Southern) (Geophaps scripta scripta).
b) details of the offset attributes (including maps in electronic
Geographic Information System (GIS) format with accompanying
shapefiles), site descriptions and environmental values relevant to
EPBC Act listed species and EPBC Act listed communities specified
at condition 6a);
c) detailed surveys and descriptions of any proposed offset sites
including:
i)
a baseline description (prior to any management activities) of
the current condition of the extant vegetation of each offset
area, including the location of survey points (GPS reference);
ii)
the area (in hectares) of habitat for EPBC Act listed species
and EPBC Act listed communities, provided by the offset
area;
iii)
the condition class of habitat for EPBC Act listed species and
EPBC Act listed communities found within the offset area;
iv)
vegetation condition mapping;
v)
photo reference points; and
vi)
tree age class representation.
d) details of measures to be undertaken to maintain and improve
habitat within any proposed offset areas, including, but not
limited to:
i)
a map showing areas to be managed;
ii)
management actions for each area and details of methods to
be used;
iii)
timing of management activities for each area;
iv)
performance criteria for each area;
v)
a monitoring plan to assess the success of the management
activities measured against the baseline condition. This must
include, but not be limited to, control sites and periodic
ecological surveys to be undertaken by a suitably qualified
ecologist;
vi)
a risk assessment and a description of the contingency
measures that would be implemented to mitigate any risks;
vii)
where revegetation is proposed as part of the OMP,
measures to be taken to ensure revegetation is of a similar
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This document

Section 2

Appendix B,
Section 2 and
Section 3

Section 3
Table 3
Table 9
Appendix A

Figure 15,
Section 6
Section 10
Section 5
Table 11
Section 7
Appendix D
This entire OMP
forms part of
the offset
delivery plan to
be submitted to
DEHP which is
part of the
notice of
election under
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composition to the local variant of the EPBC Act listed
community found in or adjacent to the nominated offset area
or, if the EPBC Act listed community is not applicable,
measures to be taken to ensure revegetation is of a similar
composition to the local variant of the Regional Ecosystem;
viii)
the use of local provenance plants for rehabilitation; and
e) the process to ensure management actions are undertaken in
consultation with the Queensland Department of Environment
and Heritage Protection.

the Queensland
Offset
Framework

f)

Section 4 and
Figure 5

g)

how the offset areas provide connectivity with other habitats and
biodiversity corridors; and,
details of qualifications and experience of persons responsible for
undertaking monitoring, review, and implementation of the OMP,
including the role of the suitably qualified ecologist in preparing,
reviewing, and implementation of the OMP.

Section 9.1

Environmental authority (EPML00559513)

H7

H8

An environmental offset made in accordance with the Environmental
Offsets Act 2014 and Queensland Environmental Offsets Policy must be
undertaken for the maximum extent of impact to each prescribed
environmental matter authorised in Table H2 [of EPML00559513 –
Significant residual impacts to prescribed environmental matters], unless a
lesser extent of the impact has been approved in accordance with
condition H8.

Section 2 and
Section 3

A notice of election must be provided to the administering authority no
less than three months before the proposed commencement of the
significant residual impacts for which the environmental offset is required.

This entire OMP
forms part of
the offset
delivery plan
which is part of
the notice of
election
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Figure 1: Location of the Meteor Downs South (MDS) project.
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Figure 2: Location of the MDS Rail Loop project.
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2 PROJECT OFFSETS
2.1 SUMMARY
The offset site (current and proposed) is on a property called Lexington (Lot 10 and Lot 11 DN40126) at
Wurba Road, Minerva, approximately 20 km north of Springsure in Queensland (Figure 1; Figure 2Figure 1).
The property is zoned Rural and Rural Activity and is used for cropping, cattle grazing and coal mining, with
improvements including sheds, houses, water storages, fencing and dirt roads. Mining Leases ML70145 and
ML70376 are also located on the Lexington property, but there is no overlap with the offset site (Figure 5).
As part of this OMP the offset area will be regularly monitored to identify any potential adverse impacts on
the offset values as a result of any adjacent ancillary mining activities. This OMP contains a process for
monitoring and adaptive management, including corrective actions, to ensure the completion criteria for the
offset values are met. This revised OMP applies appropriate monitoring and management methodologies
approved for the original MDS Project offset to the MDS Rail Loop offsets.
Detailed field surveys of the original Lexington offset site were undertaken in September 2015 and
March/April 2016 by Cumberland Ecology to assess the extent and condition of MNES and MSES offset
values (Cumberland Ecology, 2016), as presented in Appendix A, and monitoring of the Lexington Offset site
has since been conducted by CO2 Australia and Northern Resource Consultants (NRC, 2019; Ecological
Assessment Report, Cumberland Ecology, 2016). SLR conducted detailed field surveys at three additional
locations on the Lexington property identified as potentially suitable offsets for MNES and MSES impacted
by the proposed rail infrastructure development. Based on the results of detailed field surveys Table 3
presents the total area of suitable habitat available within the Lexington property for each MNES and MSES
offset value.
The offset site provides suitable habitat to acquit significant residual impacts of the MDS and Rail Loop
Projects on MNES and MSES, except for RE 11.8.15. A financial settlement offset under the Queensland
Environmental Offset Framework has been provided for RE 11.8.15 as outlined in the Offset Delivery Plan
Meteor Downs South Rev 1 (CO2 Australia, 2017a).
The minimum offset area required to be secured for each MNES and MSES offset value was determined in
accordance with EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy and the Queensland Environmental Offset
Framework, respectively, as presented in Table 3. The extent and suitability of the offset areas required for
MNES offset values were determined by application of the EPBC Act offsets assessment guide. The results of
the offsets assessment guide indicate the offset areas can acquit 100% of the Project’s MNES offset
requirements (see section 1.1). The offset area required for each MSES was determined using the Guide to
Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014) and Land-based Offset Multiplier Calculator (refer to
the Meteor Downs South Offset Delivery Plan and the MDS Rail Loop Offset Ecological Assessment Report
for further detail).

Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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Figure 5: Map of theLexington offset area

Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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Table 3: Summary of the offset area required to be secured and the total area of suitable habitat available
within the Lexington property for MNES and MSES offset matters.
Impact
(ha)

Matter

Offset area
required (ha)

Total area of suitable
habitat available
within Lexington (ha)

Shortfall
(ha)

834.8

0

MNES
Natural Grasslands TEC—MDS

109.7

317

76.9

367

Habitat for king blue-grass (Dichanthium
queenslandicum)—MDS

109.7

343

491.7

0

Habitat for king blue-grass (Dichanthium
queenslandicum) —Rail Loop

19.5

92.1

131

0

Habitat for bluegrass (Dichanthium
setosum)

109.7

287

491.7

0

Habitat for squatter pigeon (southern)
(Geophaps scripta scripta)

138.4

350

645.2

0

2.8

11.2

0

11.2#

Natural Grasslands TEC —Rail Loop

MSES
RE 11.8.15
RE 11.8.11*

104.5

Offset as part of Natural Grasslands TEC

RE 11.8.11a

10.3

41.2

66.2

0

Watercourse RE 11.8.5

2.7

10.8

470.7

0

Watercourse RE 11.8.11

4.2

16.8

323.3

0

Watercourse RE 11.8.11a

5.1

20.4

66.2

0

* Offset under EPBC Act approval.
# Financial settlement offset to be provided under the Queensland Environmental Offset Framework

2.2 PROPERTY DETAILS
2.2.1 Departmental reference details
The departmental reference details for the offset site are outlined in Table 4. Appendix B presents
details of the offset area attributes including co-ordinates of the offset boundary points.
Table 4: Departmental reference details for application and offset trigger
Commonwealth Offset Trigger
Relevant legislation

EPBC Act

EPBC Act approval

EPBC 2013/6799; 2019/8482

MNES required to be offset

Listed threatened species and communities

Queensland Government Offset Trigger
Relevant legislation

Environmental Offsets Act 2014

Environmental Authority

EPML00559513

MSES required to be offset

Regulated vegetation, protected wildlife habitat, wetlands and
watercourses, connectivity areas

Offset property real property description (Primary Lot on Plan/s) and address:
Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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Lot 10 and Lot 11 DN40126
593-607 Wurba Road, Minerva, QLD 4722
Tenure: Freehold

Primary Local Government Area: Central Highlands Regional
Council

2.2.2 Landowner details
Landholder details for the Lexington offset area are provided in Table 5.
Table 5: Landowner details for Lexington
Landowner details
Registered Owner/s on Title:

Minerva Coal Pty Ltd

ABN/ACN:

15 075 056 058

Phone:

+61 7 4983 8840

Facsimile: (if applicable)

-

Email:

fmoloney@sojitzcoal.com.au

Postal Address:

PO Box 1845, Emerald QLD 4720

Primary contact person:

Fiona Moloney

2.2.3 Registered interests
There are no registered interests over the Lexington offset area.

2.3 OFFSET PROTECTION
In accordance with EPBC Act approval condition 8, the offset area will be legally secured by a
Voluntary Declaration under section 19E and 19F of the Vegetation Management Act 1999 (Qld, VM
Act) and will be declared as an area of high nature conservation value. The Voluntary Declaration will
be registered on the property’s title and will be binding on current and future landholders.
This OMP has been prepared to support the Voluntary Declaration and will be implemented
following approval to achieve the environmental outcomes and completion criteria sought by this
OMP.
The Voluntary Declaration will remain in place, as a minimum, for the life of the approval until the
environmental outcomes and completion criteria have been achieved. The Voluntary Declaration
may only be removed if the chief executive the Queensland Department of Natural Resources and
Mines considers it necessary.

2.4 EPBC ACT ENVIRONMENTAL OFFSETS FRAMEWORK
The EPBC Environmental Offsets Policy (DSEWPC, 2012) manages impacts to MNES through a system
of compensation. It aims to improve environmental outcomes through the consistent application of
best practice offset principles, provide more certainty and transparency, and encourage advanced
planning of offsets. The policy is supported by the ‘offsets assessment guide’ balance sheet used to
quantify impacts and offset requirements.
Table 6 provides an overview of how the offsets for the project meet the requirements of the EPBC
Act Environmental Offsets Policy. It should be noted that until the Queensland Offsets framework
(including Environmental Offsets Act 2014, Environmental Offsets Regulation 2014, and the
Environmental Offsets Policy) is accredited by the Australian Government for the purposes of the
EPBC, the Qld offsets framework does not apply to MNES and jurisdiction responsibility remains with
the Commonwealth department of Environment and Energy (DEE).
Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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Table 6: EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy requirements
Policy
requirement
Suitable offsets
must deliver an
overall
conservation
outcome that
improves or
maintains the
viability of the
aspect of the
environment
that is protected
by national
environment law
and affected by
the proposed
action
Suitable offsets
must be built
around direct
offsets but may
include other
compensatory
measures
Suitable offsets
must be in
proportion to the
level of statutory
protection that
applies to the
protected matter
Suitable offsets
must be of a size
and scale

MDS Project offsets

OMP section

The proposed offset areas will acquit a minimum of 100% of the project direct offset requirements for each MNES
matter in accordance with the Offsets Assessment Guide.
The offset areas will be managed to improve the condition and viability of the species habitat and vegetation
communities in accordance with EPBC Act offset obligations and assessment guide. This OMP sets out specific
management objectives with interim performance targets and completion criteria. Management actions are outlined
with accompanying adaptive management triggers and corrective actions if monitoring identifies that interim
performance targets are not attained, or completion criteria are not attained and/or maintained. The offset site will be
managed and monitored from approval of this plan to expiry of the EPBC Act approvals. It is anticipated that the
completion criteria for each offset will be achieved within a 20-year period.

Sojitz will acquit 100% of the project’s MNES offset requirements through the delivery of direct land-based offsets.
These direct offset areas have been determined to be suitable in accordance with the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets
Policy and offsets assessment guide.

Section 1.1
Section 5
Table 10
Table 11
Section 7
Appendix C

Section 1
Section 1.1
Appendix C

The threatened status of the impacted protected matters is considered by the Offsets Assessment Guide in calculating
the area of the offset to be provided.
Appendix C

The size of the offset area to be secured has been calculated in accordance with the Offsets Assessment Guide. The
inputs and justifications are based on the results of detailed field assessments as presented in section 1.1 and Appendix
C.

Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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Section 1.1
Appendix C

Policy
requirement
proportionate to
the impacts on
the protected
matter
Suitable offsets
must effectively
account for and
manage the risks
of the offset not
succeeding
Suitable offsets
must be
additional to
what is already
required,
determined by
law or planning
regulations or
agreed to under
other schemes or
programs (this
does not
preclude state or
territory offsets)
Suitable offsets
must be efficient,
effective, timely,
transparent,
scientifically
robust and
reasonable
Suitable offsets
must have
transparent

MDS Project offsets

OMP section

The size of the offset area to be secured has been calculated in accordance with the Offsets Assessment Guide.

Section 1.1
Section 4
Section 5
Appendix C
Appendix E

The proposed offsets are zoned rural and rural activity under the Central Highlands Regional Council. These areas have
been historically used for cropping, cattle grazing and coal mining, with improvements including sheds, houses, water
storages, fencing and dirt roads. The proposed offset areas are subject to several current and potential threats, including
weeds outbreaks Parthenium (Parthenium hysterophorus), Mimosa Bush (Acacia farnesiana) as well as various other
introduced pasture species, potential future development and lack of long-term security.

Appendix C

The principles and approach to identifying, securing and establishing offsets for the project are based on the key
requirements of the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy. Offset areas have been identified and deemed suitable
using an evidence-based and scientifically robust approach.

The OMP outlines a clear governance framework and delivery pathway to legally secure the offset areas on the property
title, which will be monitored, and audited/enforced in accordance with the project’s EPBC Act approval.

Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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Appendix A
Appendix C

Section 2
This entire OMP forms part of the offset delivery
plan to be submitted to DEHP which is part of the

Policy
requirement

MDS Project offsets

OMP section

governance
arrangements
including being
able to be readily
measured,
monitored,
audited and
enforced.

Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)

notice of election under the Queensland Offset
Framework
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2.5 QUEENSLAND ENVIRONMENTAL OFFSET FRAMEWORK
Table 7 provides an overview of how the identified direct land-based offsets address the principles
and requirements of the Queensland Environmental Offsets Policy. Within this OMP, this policy
relates only to offsetting MSES on the MDS site. No offsets under this policy are applicable to the Rail
loop project area.
Table 7: Queensland Environmental Offsets Policy requirements
Policy requirement

Offsets will not replace or
undermine existing
environmental standards or
regulatory requirements, or be
used to allow development in
areas otherwise prohibited
through legislation or policy

Environmental impacts must
first be avoided, then
minimised, before considering
the use of offsets for any
remaining impact.

Offsets must achieve a
conservation outcome that
achieves an equivalent
environmental outcome

Offsets must provide
environmental values as similar
as possible to those being lost.

MDS project offsets
Impacts on state significant environmental values were assessed through
detailed field assessments of the MDS project area. Project impacts were
quantified and presented as part of assessment through Preliminary
Documentation under the EPBC Act and an Environmental Management
Plan (EM Plan) under the Environmental Protection Act 1994 in 2013.
Following approval of the EM Plan an Environmental Authority for the
project was issued in July 2013.
Subsequently, the EA was amended to allow for assessment of impacts
and offset requirements for MSES under the Environmental Offsets Act
2014 (Qld).
The project has been designed to avoid and minimise environmental
impacts to the greatest extent possible; however, the mine layout is
dependent on the underlying geology.
Avoidance and mitigation measures were considered as part of the
approved EM Plan, including mitigation measures to avoid and minimise
any further impacts on environmental values as part of construction and
operation.
This OMP will be implemented to achieve the environmental outcomes
and completion criteria for MSES offset matters. The completion criteria
for the MSES offset matters are based on the requirements under the
Queensland Environmental Offset Framework and the Guide to
Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality, where by the offsets for MSES
are required to achieve a minimum overall habitat quality gain of at least
2 points, relative to the start habitat quality.
The Lexington offset area meets the required characteristics of a
proponent-driven offset site, as outlined in section 2.3.1.6 of the
Queensland Environmental Offsets Policy, for endangered and of concern
RE and vegetation intersecting a watercourse.
Detailed field surveys on Lexington have been undertaken generally in
accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality in
order to confirm the extent and condition of offset matters.

Offset provision must minimise
the time-lag between the
impact and delivery of the
offset.

All relevant offset documentation including the Notice of Election and
Offset Delivery Plan, including this OMP, under the Queensland
Environmental Offsets Policy was submitted to DEHP prior to the
commencement of construction in accordance with the required
timeframes. Once the Offset Delivery Plan (and OMP) is approved,
management of the offset will commence.

Offsets must provide additional
protection to environmental
values at risk, or additional
management actions to
improve environmental values.

The Lexington offset area is subject to several current and potential
threats, including inappropriate fire regimes, intensive cattle grazing,
presence of pest animals, uncontrolled weed flora species and ongoing
agricultural development. The offset area will be secured through a
Voluntary Declaration under the VM Act. The OMP, which outlines the
management measures to address recognised threats, will be attached to
the Voluntary Declaration and must be implemented to achieve the

Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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Policy requirement

MDS project offsets
environmental outcomes and completion criteria. Legal security of the
offset area will therefore provide greater protection for the
environmental values present in the offset areas than what is currently
afforded to them.

Where legal security is
required, offsets must be legally
secured for the duration of the
impact on the prescribed
environmental matter.

The offset area will be protected by a Voluntary Declaration under the
VM Act, which will remain in effect, as a minimum, for the life of the
approval. The Voluntary Declaration may only be removed if the chief
executive of the Queensland Department of Natural Resources and Mines
considers it necessary.

2.6 OFFSETS ASSESSMENT GUIDE
The Offsets Assessment Guide (OAG) was used to determine the suitability of the offset areas to
acquit the Project’s MNES offset requirements and were approved as part of the Offset Management
Plan for Lexington (Rev 4) in 2017 (CO2 Australia, 2017b).
Subsequently, additional impacts of the MDS Project on MNES were identified as follows:
 December 2018: DEE provided OAGs for additional impacts on MNES, based on information
provided by, and in consultation with, Sojitz;
 April 2019: CO2 updated the OAGs to consider further additional impacts (i.e. impacts in
addition to the original impacts and to those identified in December 2018), based on
information provided by Sojitz;
 September 2019: SLR updated the OAGs to include impacts of the proposed rail loop project
on MNES.
The inputs and scores used in the OAGs and the outputs are presented in Appendix C. The results
indicate that the combined MDS Project and Rail Loop Project offset areas can acquit more than
100% of the Project’s MNES offset requirements for the original and all additional impacts, as
summarised in Table 8.

Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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Table 8: Summary of offset acquittal of MNES offset matters under the Offsets Assessment Guide (2019).
MNES matter

Offset area required
(ha)

Impact (ha)

Offset area
provided (ha)

Total offset area
required (ha)

109.7 (MDS Project)

317

317

76.9 (Rail Loop)

367

367

109.7 (MDS Project)

343

343

19.5 (Rail Loop)

92.1

93.3

Habitat for bluegrass
(Dichanthium setosum)

109.7

287

Habitat for squatter pigeon
(Geophaps scripta scripta)

138.4

350

Natural Grasslands TEC
Habitat for king blue-grass
(Dichanthium
queenslandicum)

Offset acquitted?

684

684

Y

435.1

436.3

Y

287.1

287

287.1

Y

350

350

350

Y

* Subject to approval of EPBC 2019 / 8482 and preliminary documentation.

Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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3 DESCRIPTION OF THE OFFSET VALUES
The following section outlines the species ecology or community description and the location and
condition of the offset management area for each MNES and MSES relevant to the two offset areas.
The offset management areas represent the extent of habitat for the relevant offset matters that will
be managed and legally secured within the Lexington offset site. The location of the offset
management areas and the general baseline condition of the offset matters across the available
offset areas within the Lexington property were informed by field surveys undertaken by ecologists
in September 2015 and March/April 2016 (Cumberland Ecology, 2016; Appendix A), and by SLR
Ecologists in July 2019 (Appendix I).
As part of detailed field surveys, the baseline habitat quality score for each of the offset matters was
determined in accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014).
The habitat quality for each offset matter was scored out of ten, assessing three key indicators: site
condition, site context and species stocking rate. Appendix A presents the Ecological Assessment
Report for the offset area and provides further detail on the methodology of baseline field surveys
and calculation of the habitat quality scores. The habitat quality score for the offset matters will be
assessed as part of ongoing monitoring events and will be compared with the baseline score to
measure the success of the offset management actions in meeting interim performance targets,
achieving and maintaining completion criteria and ultimately achieving the OMP’s management
objectives. Baseline surveys of the MDS Project offset area were undertaken in 2018 and presented
in the Lexington Offset Annual Report 2018 (CO2 Australia, 2018), attached in Appendix H. Baseline
surveys of the Rail Loop Project offset area were undertaken in June–July 2019, and are presented in
the MDS Rail Loop Offset Ecological Assessment Report attached in Appendix I.
For each MNES and MSES, Table 9 summarises the offset management area and the baseline habitat
quality score for each offset matter.
Table 9: Offset management area for each MNES and MSES offset matter and the baseline habitat quality
score.
Offset matter

MNES/MSES

Natural Grasslands TEC (MDS Project)

MNES

Natural Grasslands TEC
(Rail Loop)

Offset
management
area (ha)

Habitat
quality score*

317.0

8*

North Promenade

MNES

129.3

8

Harry’s

MNES

88.0

6

Contours

MNES

151.8

7

343.0

6*

Habitat for king blue-grass (Dichanthium
queenslandicum)(MDS Project)

MNES/MSES

North Promenade

MNES/MSES

30.5

8

Harry’s

MNES/MSES

16.0

6

Contours

MNES/MSES

46.6

7

Habitat for bluegrass (Dichanthium setosum)

MNES/MSES

287.1

6*

Habitat for squatter pigeon (Geophaps scripta scripta)

MNES/MSES

350.0

7*

Habitat for king bluegrass (Dichanthium
queenslandicum) (Rail
Loop)
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Offset as part of Natural
Grasslands TEC

Of concern RE 11.8.11 (BVG 30b)

MSES

Of concern RE 11.8.11a (BVG 21b)

MSES

41.2

6*

Watercourse RE 11.8.5 (BVG 11a)

MSES

10.8

8*

Watercourse RE 11.8.11 (BVG 30b)

MSES

16.8

8*

Watercourse RE 11.8.11a (BVG 21b)

MSES

20.4

6*

* Baseline habitat quality scores from Lexington Offset Annual Report 2018 (CO2 Australia 2018) (Appendix H)
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3.1 NATURAL GRASSLANDS TEC
3.1.1 Community ecology
The Natural Grasslands TEC are native grasslands typically comprised of perennial native grasses.
They are found on soils that are fine textured (often cracking clays) derived from either basalt or finegrained sedimentary rocks, on flat or gently undulating rises, occurring in areas with relatively high
summer rainfall. A tree canopy is usually absent, but when present, projective crown cover is no
more than 10%.

3.1.2 Offset management areas
Offsets to acquit significant residual impacts of the MDS Project on Natural Grasslands TEC are
located in a 317 ha area ha of RE 11.8.11 on Lexington (Figure 6); co-located with offsets for king
blue-grass habitat (MNES), bluegrass habitat (MNES) and watercourse RE 11.8.11(MSES) (Figure 6).
Natural Grassland TEC habitat in the offset management area is considered well connected across
the site as well as external areas of grassland and grassy woodlands. A small, single population of
Dichanthium queenslandicum (24 plants) was confirmed within the Supas paddock on the existing
MDS Project offset site; this is a key indicator species of the TEC.
Three additional offset areas are proposed to acquit significant residual impacts of the Rail Loop
Project on Natural Grasslands TEC. These areas are paddocks of varying size and habitat condition
located on the Lexington Property, and each was identified during field assessments as containing
the TEC. Extensive assessments of TEC presence / absence and habitat condition were conducted at
each of the three paddocks. The paddocks are titled ‘North Promenade’, ‘Harry’s’ and ‘Contours’, and
are herein referred to collectively as the Rail Project offset. In addition to these three paddocks, a
portion of the current MDS Project King Bluegrass offset will be allocated to the Rail Loop Natural
Grassland TEC offset. This will ensure that the 26ha area, which is currently solely offset for King
Bluegrass, will be monitored and managed for both MNES offset matters in line with the other 658ha
of combined Natural Grassland TEC and King Bluegrass offsets.
North Promenade is located immediately to the west of the Minerva mine site and adjoins the
existing MDS Project offset. Field assessments determined that approximately 129ha of the total
136ha surveyed conformed to the TEC. Of the 30 total TEC assessment plots conducted at North
Promenade, 26 scored ‘best’ quality, 3 scored ‘good’ quality and one did not meet TEC requirements.
At the landscape scale, this paddock is connected to a large patch of remnant vegetation to the south
and west.
Harry’s Paddock is located to the east of the Minerva mine site and is not connected to any section of
the MDS Project offset. Field assessments determined that approximately 55ha of the total 88.7ha
surveyed conformed to the TEC. The southern section of the paddock, due to prevalence of nonnative perennial species and lack of TEC indicator species, did not conform to the TEC. Of the 19 TEC
assessment plots conducted at Harry’s paddock, four sites scored ‘best’ quality, nine scored ‘good’
quality and six did not meet TEC requirements. The paddock is largely surrounded by non-remnant
vegetation but is connected to remnant riverine vegetation in the south.
Contours Paddock is located slightly southeast of Harry’s Paddock, and northeast of the existing
offset area for TEC grassland called ‘Supas’ paddock. Field assessments determined that the entire
paddock (approx. 151ha) conformed to the TEC. Of the 36 TEC assessment plots assessed at Contours
18 scored ‘best’ quality, 15 scored ‘good’ quality and three did not meet TEC requirements. The
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paddock is connected to a large tract of remnant woodland and riverine habitat on the western side
and is closely associated with Supas paddock to the south-west.

3.2 KING BLUE-GRASS
3.2.1 Species ecology
King blue-grass (Dichanthium queenslandicum) is a perennial grass growing to 80 cm tall that occurs
on black cracking clay in tussock grasslands, mainly in association with other Dichanthium spp. and
Bothriochloa spp., but also with other grasses restricted to this soil type. The species is mostly
confined to natural grassland on the heavy black clay soils (basalt downs, basalt cracking clay, open
downs) on undulating plains, although it can also be found in Acacia salicina thickets in grassland, as
well as eucalypt woodlands comprising Corymbia dallachiana, C. erythrophloia and Eucalyptus
orgadophila.

3.2.2 Offset management areas
Offsets to acquit significant residual impacts on king blue-grass habitat are located in a 343 ha area
of RE 11.8.11 on Lexington (Figure 7); co-located in most part with offsets for Natural Grasslands TEC
(MNES), bluegrass habitat (MNES) and watercourse RE 11.8.11 (MSES). A small, single population of
Dichanthium queenslandicum (24 plants) was confirmed within the Lexington offset property.
Three additional offset areas are proposed to acquit significant residual impacts of the Rail Project on
habitat for the listed species King Bluegrass (Dichanthium queenslandicum). These areas are
described in section 3.1.2 above, and each support populations of the species. The three proposed
Rail Loop Project offset areas collectively contain approximately 132ha of King Bluegrass habitat,
with populations at varying density within and between areas. A substantial population of
Dichanthium queenslandicum, a key indicator species for the Natural Grassland TEC, occurs in the
north-eastern and central portion of North Promenade. Area of habitat for Dichanthium
queenslandicum was modelled, based on sightings of the species during field surveys, at
approximately 73ha. A small population of Dichanthium queenslandicum occurs in the western
portion of Harry’s paddock, covering approximately 16ha. Finally, a large and dense population of
Dichanthium queenslandicum, covering approximately 43ha occurs in the northern half of the
Contours paddock.

3.3 BLUEGRASS
3.3.1 Species ecology
Bluegrass (Dichanthium setosum) is an erect perennial grass to about 70 cm tall that occurs in heavy
soils (predominantly cracking clays or alluvium, often in gilgai) in woodland or open woodland usually
dominated by Acacia and/or Eucalyptus species, but also with species such as Eremophila debilis,
Aristida ramosa, Themeda triandra, Bothriochloa spp., Brachyscome spp., Vittadinia spp. and
Wahlenbergia spp. The species is often found in moderately disturbed areas such as cleared
woodland, grassy roadside remnants, grazed land and highly disturbed pasture.

3.3.2 Offset management area
Offsets to acquit significant residual impacts on bluegrass habitat are located in a 287 ha area of
RE 11.8.11 on Lexington (Figure 8); co-located with offsets for Natural Grasslands TEC (MNES), king
blue-grass habitat (MNES) and watercourse RE 11.8.11 (MSES). While no bluegrass plants have been
identified to date within the offset management area, this species is known to be associated with
other Dichanthium species and with RE 11.8.11.
Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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3.4 SQUATTER PIGEON
3.4.1 Species ecology
The squatter pigeon (southern) (Geophaps scripta scripta) generally inhabits grassy open forest to
sparse open woodlands and scrub dominated by Eucalyptus, Corymbia, Acacia or Callitris overstorey
species. The species is known to occupy habitat of varying quality, including remnant, regrowth and
modified vegetation communities, although the species is usually located within 3 km of a suitable,
permanent or seasonal waterbody from which it drinks daily.
The squatter pigeon (southern) is a ground-dwelling pigeon that forages predominantly on seeds
which have fallen to the ground from low vegetation such as grasses, herbs and shrubs. Foraging
habitat is generally associated with well-draining, gravelly, sandy or loamy soils containing patchy,
tussock-grassy understory. Well-draining soil is also an important attribute supporting breeding
habitat which typically comprises a depression scraped into the ground beneath a tussock of grass,
bush, fallen tree or log.

3.4.2 Offset management area
Offsets to acquit significant residual impacts on squatter pigeon habitat at MDS are located in a 350
ha area of RE 11.8.4 and RE 11.8.5 on Lexington (Figure 9). Both regional ecosystems are considered
appropriate habitat for squatter pigeon, represented by Eucalyptus open grassy woodland. Offset
management areas for the squatter pigeon are within 3 km of several permanent or semi-permanent
water sources identified in the field. Offsets for the squatter pigeon are co-located with a small area
of offsets for watercourse RE 11.8.5 (MSES) (Section 3.6).
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Figure 6: Natural Grasslands TEC habitat and offset management areas on Lexington.
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Figure 7: King blue-grass habitat and offset management areas on Lexington.
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Figure 8: Bluegrass habitat and offset management area on Lexington.
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Figure 9: Squatter pigeon habitat and offset management area on Lexington.
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3.5 OF CONCERN RE 11.8.11A (BVG 21B)
3.5.1 Community description
In the Brigalow Belt bioregion, BVG 21b is represented by three regional ecosystems (REs 11.3.3a,
11.5.10 and 11.8.11a). Of these, all three are listed as of concern under the VMA. BVG 21b is
characterised by low open woodlands and tall shrublands of Melaleuca citrolens or M. stenostachya
or other Melaleuca spp. In seasonally inundated areas, M. bracteata, M. saligna and M. irbyana can
dominate, with Petalostigma banksii, Asteromyrtus symphyocarpa, Grevillea parallela and G. striata
sometimes present as low trees. The shrub layer is generally very sparse with a sparse ground layer
dominated by graminoids such as Heteropogon contortus, Chrysopogon fallax, Sarga plumosum,
Themeda triandra, Chloris lobata and species of Digitaria, Aristida, Fimbristylis, Eragrostis, Eriachne,
Panicum and Rhynchospora.

3.5.2 Offset management area
Offsets to acquit significant residual impacts on of concern RE 11.8.11a are located within four offset
management areas on Lexington, totalling 41.2 ha of RE 11.8.11a (Figure 10). The offset
management area is co-located with offsets for impacts on watercourse RE 11.8.11a (MSES).

3.6 WATERCOURSE RE 11.8.5 (BVG 11A)
3.6.1 Community description
In the Brigalow Belt bioregion, BVG 11a is represented by seven regional ecosystems (RE 11.4.13,
11.8.2, 11.8.4, 11.8.5, 11.8.8, 11.8.14 and 11.11.11) characterised by moist to dry open forests to
woodlands dominated by generally only one or two species from Eucalyptus orgadophila, E.
tereticornis, E. melliodora, E. albens, E. crebra and E. melanophloia. The shrub layer is generally
sparse, with mid-dense grassy ground layer is dominated by Heteropogon contortus, Cymbopogon
refractus, Themeda triandra, Dichanthium sericeum, Aristida spp. and Cyperus gracilis. Frequent
forbs include Brunoniella australis, Grewia latifolia, Breynia oblongifolia, Desmodium varians,
Rostellularia adscendens, Eustrephus latifolius and Galactia tenuiflora.

3.6.2 Offset management area
Offsets to acquit significant residual impacts on watercourse RE 11.8.5 are located in a 10.8 ha area
of RE 11.8.5 on Lexington (Figure 11). The single offset management area is co-located with offsets
for squatter pigeon (MNES).

3.7 WATERCOURSE RE 11.8.11 (BVG 30B)
3.7.1 Community description
In the Brigalow Belt bioregion, BVG 30b is represented by six regional ecosystems (REs 11.4.4,
11.4.11, 11.8.11, 11.9.3, 11.9.12 and 11.11.17). BVG 30b is characterised by tussock grasslands
dominated by Astrebla spp. or Dichanthium spp. (bluegrass) often with Iseilema spp. on undulating
downs or clay plains. Dominant grasses include Astrebla lappacea, A. squarrosa and A. elymoides.
Dichanthium sericeum dominates the basalt derived soils of the Brigalow Belt. Aristida latifolia,
Iseilema spp., and Panicum decompositum are other frequent grasses. Frequently present forbs
include Atriplex lindleyi, A. muelleri, A. spongiosa, Boerhavia dominii, Crotalaria dissitiflora, C.
medicaginea, Ipomoea lonchophylla, Polymeria longifolia, Sclerolaena calcarata, S. bicornis, S.
lanicuspis, Sida fibulifera, S. filiformis, S. trichopoda, Solanum esuriale, Salsola australis and
Rhynchosia minima.
Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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3.7.2 Offset management area
Offsets to acquit significant residual impacts on watercourse RE 11.8.11 are located in a 16.8 ha area
of RE 11.8.11 on Lexington (Figure 12); co-located with offsets for Natural Grasslands TEC (MNES),
king blue-grass (MNES) and bluegrass (MNES).

3.8 WATERCOURSE RE 11.8.11A (BVG 21B)
3.8.1 Community description
In the Brigalow Belt bioregion, BVG 21b is represented by three regional ecosystems (RE 11.3.3a,
11.5.10 and 11.8.11a) characterised by low open woodlands and tall shrublands of Melaleuca
citrolens or M. stenostachya or other Melaleuca spp. In seasonally inundated areas, M. bracteata, M.
saligna and M. irbyana can dominate, with Petalostigma banksii, Asteromyrtus symphyocarpa,
Grevillea parallela and G. striata sometimes present as low trees. The shrub layer is generally very
sparse with a sparse ground layer dominated by graminoids such as Heteropogon contortus,
Chrysopogon fallax, Sarga plumosum, Themeda triandra, Chloris lobata and species of Digitaria,
Aristida, Fimbristylis, Eragrostis, Eriachne, Panicum and Rhynchospora.

3.8.2 Offset management area
Offsets to acquit significant residual impacts on watercourse RE 11.8.11a are located in a 20.4 ha
area of RE 11.8.11a on Lexington (Figure 13). The offset management area is co-located with offsets
for watercourse RE 11.8.11a (MSES) (Section 3.5).

Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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Figure 10: Of concern RE 11.8.11a (BVG 21b) habitat and offset management area on Lexington.
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Figure 11: Watercourse RE 11.8.5 (BVG 11a) habitat and offset management area on Lexington.
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Figure 12: Watercourse RE 11.8.11 (BVG 30b) habitat and offset management area on Lexington.
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Figure 13: Watercourse RE 11.8.11a (BVG 21b) habitat and offset management area on Lexington.
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4 APPROACH TO OFFSET MANAGEMENT
This management plan is guided by principles of adaptive management, as illustrated in Figure 14.
Based on the results of ongoing monitoring activities, management actions will continue to be
implemented to ensure interim performance targets are being met, with the aim of attaining and
then maintaining completion criteria for the duration of the EPBC Act approval period. If an interim
performance target has not been achieved, or a completion criterion (once attained) has not been
maintained, or an adaptive management trigger is identified, corrective actions will be implemented.
Where there is uncertainty (e.g. failure to achieve the interim performance target), the event or
circumstance triggering corrective action will be reviewed, and management actions in this OMP may
be revised accordingly.
Notwithstanding any implementation of corrective actions, the efficacy of management actions will
be reviewed as part of annual reporting, and if considered necessary, will be updated in the OMP to
ensure interim performance targets and/or completion criteria will be attained and maintained.
The offset site will be managed and monitored over the period of approval.
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Figure 14: Process for implementation of the OMP
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5 MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES
The environmental outcome sought by this OMP is to improve the condition and connectivity of
habitat and vegetation communities for MNES and MSES within the offset areas and achieve the
completion criteria in Table 10 by 2037 (MDS Project offsets) and by 2039 (MDS Rail Loop offsets).
The environmental outcomes sought by this OMP are to:
 improve the condition of habitat for threatened species and vegetation communities including
those that are representative of TEC;
 identify and effectively manage risks to MNES and MSES offset matters and apply adaptive
management principles and practices to remediate any adverse effects on the offset matters;
 provide long term protection of habitat for threatened species and vegetation communities
including those that are representative of TEC within the offset areas, through the declaration
of the offset area under a relevant legally-binding protection mechanism.
The management objectives of this OMP aim to:
 minimise predation risk by wild dogs, foxes and cats to threatened fauna species within the
offset area;
 minimise habitat degradation caused by pest animals (pigs and rabbits) within the offset area
to reduce impacts on habitat for threatened species and vegetation communities including
those that are representative of TEC;
 control invasive weed species to reduce impacts on habitat for threatened species and
vegetation communities including those that are representative of TEC;
 minimise impact of livestock grazing on the condition of habitat for threatened species and
vegetation communities including those that are representative of TEC;
 reduce the risk of adverse impacts by unplanned fire through fire management and improve
the condition of habitat for threatened species and vegetation communities including those
that are representative of TEC within offset areas.

5.1 COMPLETION CRITERIA
Completion criteria for each of the offset matters within the offset areas are described in Table 10.
These criteria have been tailored to the Lexington offset areas based on identified threats and
recovery actions specific to each offset matter, as identified in Commonwealth listing and
conservation advice, recovery plans and other documentation prepared with the aim of encouraging
the conservation of the relevant offset matters (see Appendix D).
In addition to completion criteria, Table 10 identifies interim performance targets to be achieved by
2027. The purpose of this interim target is to evaluate, review and (where required) improve the
effectiveness of this plan to ensure the completion criteria can be attained within 20-years and
maintained through to 31 October 2039.
Specific details of the management actions to be implemented to achieve management objectives,
interim performance targets and completion criteria are described in Section 6. Section 7 details
ongoing monitoring events to be undertaken throughout to 31 October 2039 to inform the success of
the management actions in achieving the identified management objectives and attaining and
maintaining MNES and MSES completion criteria.
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5.2 RISK ASSESSMENT
The risk assessment presented in Appendix E has been completed to identify the risk of the offset
site failing to achieve the management objectives and attaining the completion criteria for each
offset matters should an unplanned event or circumstance occur within the offset site. The risk of the
management objectives failing is ranked low to medium. This OMP and risk assessment includes
triggers and contingency measures to manage the impact to the offset matters should the identified
unplanned event occur.
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Table 10: Management objectives, interim performance targets and completion criteria for each offset matter in the MDS Project offset area.
Offset matter

Relevant management objective

Interim performance target

Completion criteria
By 2037, increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance with the Guide to
Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014) by achieving the following
scores for each ecological attribute including:
Native plant species richness (grass) >90% of benchmark score of 11
Native plant species richness (forbs and other) >90% of benchmark score of 17
Native perennial grass cover (%)>90% of benchmark score of 43%
Organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark score of 13%
Non-native plant cover <5%

Natural Grasslands
TEC

Attain and maintain ‘best quality’ condition class for the Natural Grasslands TEC
(in accordance with Table 1 TSSC 2008b), within a 0.1 ha quadrat with:

King blue-grass

minimise habitat degradation caused by pest animals (pigs and rabbits) within the
offset area to reduce impacts on habitat for threatened species and vegetation
communities including those that are representative of TEC
control invasive weed species to reduce impacts on habitat for threatened species
and vegetation communities including those that are representative of TEC
minimise impact of livestock grazing on the condition of habitat and vegetation
communities for the offset values
reduce the risk of adverse impacts on habitat condition of the offset matters
caused by unplanned fire and improve the condition of habitat and vegetation
communities for the offset matters within offset areas through fire management.

By 2027, increase condition of offset area to achieve ‘good
quality’ condition class for the Natural Grasslands TEC (in
accordance with Table 1 TSSC 2008b), within a 0.1 ha quadrat
with:
at least three native perennial grass species from the list of
perennial native grass indicator species
at least 200 native grass tussocks
total projected canopy cover of shrubs is less than 50%
perennial non-woody introduced species are less than 30% of the
total projected perennial plant cover.

at least four native perennial grass species from the list of perennial native
grass indicator species
at least 200 native grass tussocks
total projected canopy cover of shrubs is less than 30%
perennial non-woody introduced species are less than 5% of the total
projected perennial plant cover.
By 2037, increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance with the Guide to
Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014) by achieving the following
scores for each ecological attribute including:
Native plant species richness (grass) >90% of benchmark score of 11
Native plant species richness (forbs and other) >90% of benchmark score of 17
Native perennial grass cover (%)>90% of benchmark score of 43%
Organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark score of 13%
Non-native plant cover <5%,
and/or
Observed presence of king blue-grass species and/or population from >50%
targeted flora survey sites (Section 7.3)
By 2037, increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance with the Guide to
Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014) by achieving the following
scores for each ecological attribute including:
Native plant species richness (grass) >90% of benchmark score of 11
Native plant species richness (forbs and other) >90% of benchmark score of 17
Native perennial grass cover (%)>90% of benchmark score of 43%
Organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark score of 13%
Non-native plant cover <5%

Bluegrass

and/or
Observed presence of bluegrass species and/or population from >50% of
targeted flora survey sites (Section 7.3)

Squatter pigeon

minimise predation risk by wild dogs, foxes and cats to threatened fauna species
within the offset area
minimise habitat degradation caused by pest animals (pigs and rabbits) within the
offset area to reduce impacts on habitat for threatened species and vegetation
communities including those that are representative of TEC
manage invasive weed species to reduce impacts on habitat for threatened species
and vegetation communities including those that are representative of TEC
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By 2027, average perennial non-woody introduced species is less
than 25% of the total projected perennial plant cover (i.e.
BioCondition score for non-native plant cover ≥5).

By 2037, increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance with the Guide to
Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014) based on RE 11.8.11,
11.8.4, 11.8.5, 11.8.11a and 11.4.9, including non-native plant cover <5%
Maintenance of a ground layer cover (native, perennial tussock grasses or a
mix of perennial tussock grasses and low shrubs or forbs) < 33% (DEE 2015)

minimise impact of livestock grazing on the condition of habitat and vegetation
communities for the offset values
reduce the risk of adverse impacts on habitat condition of the offset matters caused
by unplanned fire and improve the condition of habitat and vegetation communities
for the offset matters within offset areas through fire management.
Of concern RE
11.8.11a (BVG 21b)
Watercourse RE
11.8.5 (BVG 11a)
Watercourse RE
11.8.11 (BVG 30b)
Watercourse RE
11.8.11a (BVG 21b)

minimise habitat degradation caused by pest animals (pigs and rabbits) within the
offset area to reduce impacts on habitat for threatened species and vegetation
communities including those that are representative of TEC
manage invasive weed species to reduce impacts on habitat for threatened species
and vegetation communities including those that are representative of TEC
minimise impact of livestock grazing on the condition of habitat and vegetation
communities for the offset values
reduce the risk of adverse impacts on habitat condition of the offset matters
caused by unplanned fire and improve the condition of habitat and vegetation
communities for the offset matters within offset areas through fire management.
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By 2027, achieve habitat quality score of 8

Achieve and maintain habitat quality score of 9 by 2037

By 2027, achieve habitat quality score of 9

Achieve and maintain habitat quality score of 10 by 2037

By 2027, achieve habitat quality score of 9

Achieve and maintain habitat quality score of 10 by 2037

By 2027, achieve habitat quality score of 8

Achieve and maintain habitat quality score of 9 by 2037

Table 11: Management objectives, interim performance targets and completion criteria for each offset matter in the MDS Rail Loop offset area.
Offset
matter

Natural
Grasslands
TEC

King bluegrass

Relevant management
objective

minimise habitat
degradation caused by pest
animals (pigs and rabbits)
within the offset area to
reduce impacts on habitat
for threatened species and
vegetation communities
including those that are
representative of TEC
control invasive weed
species to reduce impacts on
habitat for threatened
species and vegetation
communities including those
that are representative of
TEC
minimise impact of livestock
grazing on the condition of
habitat and vegetation
communities for the offset
values
reduce the risk of adverse
impacts on habitat condition
of the offset matters caused
by unplanned fire and
improve the condition of
habitat and vegetation
communities for the offset
matters within offset areas
through fire management.

Interim performance target

At Contours and North
Promenade paddocks, by
2029, increase condition of
offset area to achieve ‘best
quality’ condition class for
the Natural Grasslands TEC
(in accordance with Table 1
TSSC 2008b).
At Harry’s paddock, by 2029,
increase condition of offset
area to achieve ‘good
quality’ condition class for
the Natural Grasslands TEC
(in accordance with Table 1
TSSC 2008b).

Completion criteria
North Promenade

Contours

By 2039, increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance
with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality
(DEHP, 2014) by achieving the following scores for each
ecological attribute including:

By 2039, increase habitat quality score to 8 in accordance
with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality
(DEHP, 2014) by achieving the following scores for each
ecological attribute including:

By 2039, increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance
with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality
(DEHP, 2014) by achieving the following scores for each
ecological attribute including:

Native plant species richness (grass) >90% of
benchmark score of 11
Native plant species richness (forbs and other) >90% of
benchmark score of 17
Native perennial grass cover (%)>90% of benchmark
score of 43%
Organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark
score of 13%
Non-native plant cover <5%

Native plant species richness (grass) >80% of
benchmark score of 11
Native plant species richness (forbs and other) >80% of
benchmark score of 17
Native perennial grass cover (%) >80% of benchmark
score of 43%
Organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark
score of 13%
Non-native plant cover <5%

Native plant species richness (grass) >90% of
benchmark score of 11
Native plant species richness (forbs and other) >90% of
benchmark score of 17
Native perennial grass cover (%)>90% of benchmark
score of 43%
Organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark
score of 13%
Non-native plant cover <5%

Attain and maintain ‘best quality’ condition class for the
Natural Grasslands TEC (in accordance with Table 1 TSSC
2008b), within a 0.1 ha quadrat with:

Attain and maintain ‘best quality’ condition class for the
Natural Grasslands TEC (in accordance with Table 1 TSSC
2008b), within a 0.1 ha quadrat with:

Attain and maintain ‘best quality’ condition class for the
Natural Grasslands TEC (in accordance with Table 1 TSSC
2008b), within a 0.1 ha quadrat with:

at least four native perennial grass species from the list
of perennial native grass indicator species
at least 200 native grass tussocks
total projected canopy cover of shrubs is less than 30%
perennial non-woody introduced species are less than
5% of the total projected perennial plant cover.

at least four native perennial grass species from the list
of perennial native grass indicator species
at least 200 native grass tussocks
total projected canopy cover of shrubs is less than 30%

at least four native perennial grass species from the list
of perennial native grass indicator species
at least 200 native grass tussocks
total projected canopy cover of shrubs is less than 30%

perennial non-woody introduced species are less than 5%
of the total projected perennial plant cover.

perennial non-woody introduced species are less than 5%
of the total projected perennial plant cover.

By 2039, increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance
with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality
(DEHP, 2014) by achieving the following scores for each
ecological attribute including:

By 2039, increase habitat quality score to 8 in accordance
with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality
(DEHP, 2014) by achieving the following scores for each
ecological attribute including:

By 2039, increase habitat quality score to 9 in accordance
with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality
(DEHP, 2014) by achieving the following scores for each
ecological attribute including:

Native plant species richness (grass) >90% of
benchmark score of 11
Native plant species richness (forbs and other) >90% of
benchmark score of 17
Native perennial grass cover (%)>90% of benchmark
score of 43%
Organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark
score of 13%
Non-native plant cover <5%,

Native plant species richness (grass) >80% of
benchmark score of 11
Native plant species richness (forbs and other) >80% of
benchmark score of 17
Native perennial grass cover (%)>80% of benchmark
score of 43%
Organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark
score of 13%
Non-native plant cover <5%,

Native plant species richness (grass) >90% of
benchmark score of 11
Native plant species richness (forbs and other) >90% of
benchmark score of 17
Native perennial grass cover (%)>90% of benchmark
score of 43%
Organic litter cover (%) >50%-<200% of benchmark
score of 13%
Non-native plant cover <5%,

and/or
Observed presence of king blue-grass species and/or
population from >50% targeted flora survey sites
(Section 7.3)
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and/or

and/or

Observed presence of king blue-grass species and/or
population from >50% targeted flora survey sites (Section
7.3)

Observed presence of king blue-grass species and/or
population from >50% targeted flora survey sites (Section
7.3)

Table 12: Management objectives for offset matters, outlining management actions, management targets and triggers for corrective action.

Minimise
predation
risk by pest
animals to
threatened
fauna
species
within the
offset area

Minimise
habitat
degradation
caused by
pest
animals in
the offset
site

Dogs

✓

Foxes

✓

Cat

Pigs

Pest animal
management
will be
undertaken
across the
offset site in
accordance
with Section
6.5.

Control invasive weed
species to reduce
impacts on habitat for
threatened species
and vegetation
communities
including those that
are representative of
TEC

Minimise impact of
livestock grazing on
the condition of
habitat for
threatened species
and vegetation
communities
including those that

Weed control
will be
undertaken in
accordance
with Section 6.6
and weed
hygiene
restrictions will
be
implemented in
accordance
with Section 6.2

Implementation
of a strategic
grazing regime
in accordance
with Section 6.8

Watercourse
RE 11.8.11a

Watercourse
RE 11.8.11

Watercourse
RE 11.8.5

Adaptive management trigger

An increase in Catling Index from baseline and/or
previous monitoring event, or
An observed increase in the abundance or signs of
predator pest species in the offset area, or
Interim performance target for the squatter pigeon is not
attained or a completion criterion is not attained and/or
maintained

✓

✓

✓

Rabbits

Of concern
RE 11.8.11a

Squatter pigeon

Bluegrass

Management
actions

King blue-grass

Management
objectives

Natural
Grasslands TEC

Offset management area and relevant offset matter

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
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✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Contingency response/corrective action

Review adherence to pest animal management (Section 6.5)
Investigate potential sources or reasons to attribute an increase in pest animal numbers
(e.g. mine site waste management practices increasing predator prey and predators) and
rectify
Review and revise current pest animal control activities in accordance with industry bestpractice
Increase the frequency or revise the type of invasive pest animal control efforts in
accordance with Queensland DAF guidelines, consistent with the Project Pest
Management Plan and in conjunction with neighbouring land owners
Update OMP if required.

✓

An increase in mean pig abundance score from baseline
and/or previous monitoring event, or
An observed increase in the abundance of (or signs of)
pigs in the offset area, or
Interim performance target for an offset matter is not
attained or a completion criterion is not attained and/or
maintained

✓

Rabbit impact category measured as ‘monitor closely’, or
‘unacceptable’, or
An observed increase in the abundance of (or signs of)
rabbits in the offset area, or
Interim performance target for an offset matter is not
attained or a completion criterion is not attained and/or
maintained

✓

An increase in the mean cover score of weed species
from baseline and/or previous monitoring events, (refer
to Section 7.4)
An increase in weed cover and density from baseline
and/or previous monitoring events as derived from
photo monitoring results
New outbreaks of invasive weed species
Interim performance target for an offset matter is not
attained or a completion criterion is not attained and/or
maintained

Review adherence to weed hygiene procedures outlined in Section 6.2 (general
restrictions) to ensure compliance and update restrictions (if required)
Investigate increase in weed species richness and cover, including analysis of distribution
of weeds within the offset site to identify likely and/or recurrent incursion sources.
Where no known incursion source is identified, amend weed hygiene restrictions and/or
increase the frequency of weed control efforts
Investigate alternative weed management control actions, including amending fire
management strategies and strategic grazing regime and implement
Update OMP if required.

✓

rainfall events cause inundation or waterlogging of soils
Photo monitoring standards indicate greater than 1,500
kg/ha of dry matter is present at the end of the dry
season
There is less than 20% of the plant material present as
when cattle entered
Cattle are observed within an offset area outside of
strategic grazing event

Review adherence to livestock management (Section 6.8), including grazing locations,
duration and season
Where relevant, amend livestock management practices, including amending stocking
rates, and/or duration and/or frequency of strategic grazing events
Remove stock
Repair boundary fence
Construct additional fencing
Update OMP if required.
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Watercourse
RE 11.8.11a

Watercourse
RE 11.8.11

Watercourse
RE 11.8.5

Of concern
RE 11.8.11a

Squatter pigeon

Bluegrass

Management
actions

King blue-grass

Management
objectives

Natural
Grasslands TEC

Offset management area and relevant offset matter

Adaptive management trigger

are representative of
TEC

Reduce the risk of
adverse impacts by
unplanned fire
through fire
management
Improve the
condition of habitat
for threatened
species and
vegetation
communities
including those that
are representative of
TEC within offset
areas through fire
management

Contingency response/corrective action

Damaged fencing is observed permitting cattle to enter
offset area outside of strategic grazing event
Interim performance target for an offset matter is not
attained or a completion criterion is not attained and/or
maintained

✓
Fire
management
across the
offset site will
be undertaken
in accordance
with Section 6.7

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
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✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
An unplanned fire in the offset area
Photo monitoring standards indicate greater than 1,500
kg/ha of dry matter is present at the end of the dry
season
Controlled burns contrary to fire management guidelines
for offset matters (refer to Table 16)
Interim performance target for an offset matter is not
attained or a completion criterion is not attained and/or
maintained

✓
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Review adherence to fire management and livestock grazing outlined in Section 6.7 and
Section 6.8 (respectively)
Investigate potential sources of unplanned fire (e.g. incendiary sources, elevated fuel
loads)
Where relevant, reduce stocking rates, and/or duration and/or frequency of strategic
grazing events to better manage fuel loads
Update OMP if required.

6 MANAGEMENT ACTIONS
6.1 OVERVIEW
This section outlines the management actions implemented within the existing and proposed offset
sites to achieve the objectives detailed in Section 5. All of the management actions identified in
Sections 6.2 to 6.9 are consolidated into three management zones, grouped according to offset
management areas with equivalent management actions. A summary of the three management
zones is outlined in Table 13 and shown in Figure 15.
Table 13: Offset management zones on Lexington
Management zone

A (350 ha)

B (684 ha) *

C (41.2 ha)

Regional ecosystems

RE 11.8.5, RE 11.8.4

RE 11.8.11

RE 11.8.11a

MNES offset

Squatter pigeon

Natural Grasslands TEC
bluegrass
king blue-grass

–

MSES offset

RE 11.8.5
(watercourse)

RE 11.8.11
(watercourse)

RE 11.8.11a
(including watercourse)

Access restricted

Yes

Yes

Yes

Fencing of management
zone

Yes

Yes

Yes

Target pest animals for
control

Dogs, cats, foxes, pigs
and rabbits

Pigs and rabbits

Pigs and rabbits

Primary weed control
method

Strategic grazing

Strategic grazing

Strategic grazing

Fire interval

7 years

7 years

7 years

General livestock
excluded

Yes

Yes

Yes

Erosion control

Monitoring

Monitoring

Monitoring and strategic
grazing exclusion
following rainfall events.

*Offsets for these MNES are collocated. Offset for king blue-grass represents the largest management area, 343 ha.
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Figure 15: Offset management zones on Lexington
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6.2 GENERAL RESTRICTIONS
The general restrictions presented in Table 14 will be implemented to ensure the management
objectives are achieved.
Table 14: Offset site restrictions
Restriction

Details

Access

Access into the offset site will be restricted to authorised personnel only. Existing and new
fences will be used to restrict access into offset areas, with locks to be installed on gates.
Signs will be installed in prominent locations (i.e. at access points into the offset site) which
recognize that the areas are protected for conservation purposes. The signs will advise that
access into these areas is restricted to authorised personnel only.

Vehicles

All persons entering the offset site will be required to ensure all vehicles and equipment are
weed free. Contractors seeking to enter the offset site will be required to hold a current
weed hygiene certificate or equivalent for all vehicles and equipment. Evidence is to be
provided on request to the landowners that vehicles, slashers or any machinery
implementing management actions are clean prior to entry to minimise potential weed
spread.
Vehicle movement will be limited to designated access tracks in the offset areas and access
will be restricted to authorised personnel only. Vehicles will travel to track conditions, with
a maximum driving speed of 20 km/hr to minimise the risk of vehicle strike.
Clearing of native vegetation will not be permitted within the offset site as part of any
management and monitoring activities associated with the OMP, except for clearing that is
required for:
maintenance of access tracks and/or fire breaks (up to 5 m width) (Section 6.3 and 6.7),
fence construction and maintenance (up to 5 m width on each side of the fence) (Section
6.4), and
public safety or as directed by emergency management response personnel in the event
of unplanned fire or other emergency or associated procedure.

Vegetation
clearing

Machinery will not be allowed on site after heavy or prolonged rainfall events until after the
site has dried to allow for safe movement of traffic.

Weed
hygiene

Weed hygiene measures will be implemented to prevent the movement of weed material
into the offset site. All persons entering the offset site will be required to ensure all vehicles
and equipment are weed free. Contractors entering the offset site must hold a current
weed hygiene certificate or equivalent for all vehicles and equipment. Evidence is to be
provided on request to the landowners that vehicles, slashers or any machinery
implementing management actions are clean prior to entry to minimise potential weed
spread.

6.3 ACCESS TRACKS
Existing access tracks will be utilised to facilitate management, maintenance and monitoring
activities as part of this OMP (refer to existing tracks in Figure 16). If existing access tracks become
impassable (through erosion or vegetation regrowth), track maintenance (e.g. grading) will be
prioritised over alternative track alignments. Gully crossings are likely to be subject to periodic,
ongoing maintenance because of erosion following rain events.
Existing and new access tracks will be no wider than 5 m and vegetation disturbance will be
minimised wherever possible (in accordance with Section 6.2).

6.4 FENCING
Existing and new proposed fences will be used to manage access to offset management zones,
including management of strategic grazing activities
Meteor Downs South Project (EPBC 2013/6799) and Rail Loop (EPBC 2019/8482)
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Existing and new proposed fences will be used to manage access to offset management zones,
including management of strategic grazing activities (Figure 16). Where additional fencing is required
to be installed, it will be constructed of 1.4 m high, 4-strand barbed-wire fence (plain top wire), with
the bottom wire set 350 mm from the ground to allow easy access by native wildlife.
Any constructed fences will include a locked, access gate to allow for entry into the area for
management and monitoring activities.

6.5 PEST ANIMAL MANAGEMENT
MNES and MSES are potentially impacted by the presence of pest animals. Pest animals are present
within or in the immediate vicinity of the offset site, and pose the following threats:
 predation of squatter pigeon by wild dogs (Canis domesticus), foxes (Vulpes vulpes) and cats
(Felis catus), and
 erosion and degradation of habitat and competition by pigs (Sus scrofa) and rabbits
(Oryctolagus cuniculus).
Minerva Mine currently coordinates with relevant agencies in the district to undertake pest animal
management, including dog and pig baiting and aerial shooting. Baseline assessments of pest animals
in the MDS Project offset site were undertaken in 2018 (year 1), consisting of a survey during the dry
season and a survey post wet season, to assess the spatial extent of pest animal impacts to squatter
pigeon (through predation and degradation of its habitat) and impacts on vegetation condition for
other offset values (see Section 7.5). Baseline assessments of pest animals liable to impact offset
matters in the Rail Loop offset sites (pigs and rabbits) will be undertaken as part of baseline
monitoring at these sites in year 1 of management.
Figure 17 presents current indicative areas for pest animal management. Results of baseline pest
animal assessments will be compiled to inform the most appropriate species-specific control
measures, location and timing for management activities. These will be incorporated into the OMP as
part of the annual review and will be updated prior to commencement of year 2.
Pest animal control activities will be conducted in accordance with the Biosecurity Act 2014. Table 15
provides examples of approved species-specific pest animal control measures recommended by the
Queensland and Commonwealth Governments. The need for and timing of species-specific control
measures will be reviewed on an annual basis based on the results of ongoing pest animal
monitoring in the offset site.
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Table 15: Examples of species-specific control methods for pest animal species.
Species

Statusa

Control method
To increase the effectiveness of wild dog control, programmes will be
coordinated across adjoining properties. Baiting and trapping will target
watering points on Lexington (e.g. dams, bore and/or troughs), at times when
dogs are active, namely during peaks in activity associated with breeding
(March/May) and then again in September/November (targeting juveniles and
pups).

Wild dog
(Canis
familiaris)

Category
3,4,6

Baiting will be in conjunction with other control tools. Poison baits using
1080 and strychnine and fresh meat baits will be delivered by hand, from
vehicles or aircraft.
Foot-hold traps will be used in areas and times of the year corresponding
with peak activity, with traps recommended to be poisoned with strychnine
for humane reasons and to prevent escape. Lures used to attract dogs to the
traps include a mixture of dog faeces and urine.
Shooting and fencing may be used to control small populations or
individuals. Fencing is expensive to construct and maintain, and while it is an
effective method of protecting a small area or particular species population,
fencing is unlikely to reduce predatory pressure to the squatter pigeon given
it is a highly mobile species.
(DAFF 2014a)
Control methods to be used for the fox include shooting, trapping, fencing,
baiting and livestock guardian dogs combined with land management. Baiting
activities will be coordinated among adjoining properties.

Fox (Vulpes
vulpes)

Category
3,4,5,6

Poison baits using 1080 and strychnine and fresh meat baits will be
distributed by hand, from vehicles or aircraft. Baits will be placed along track
and fence lines 200−500 m apart, 8−10 cm underground and covered with
loose soil. Bating will be conducted in spring followed by June/July when
food demand is highest.
Trapping and shooting are other forms of control methods for foxes;
however, are generally ineffective for broad-scale or long-term reductions,
should be done in conjunction with other control techniques.
(DAFF 2015b)
Feral cat control will include night shooting, poisoning, trapping and fencing in
conjunction with land management practices.

Feral cat (Felis
catus)

Category
3,4,6

Night shooting.
Poisoning of feral cats using fresh meat baits containing sodium
fluoroacetate (1080).
Rubber-jawed and leg-hold traps will be used for feral cats. Trapping sites
will be at territorial markers such as faecal deposits and pole-clawing are
present.
(DAFF 2015a)
Effective pig control will be through an integrated and collaborative approach
with surrounding land management and managers and include;

Pig (Sus
scrofa)

Category
3,4,6

Poisoning with 1080 baits. Free feeding with non-poisoned bait will be
performed for several days prior to laying poisoned baits.
Trapping in smaller areas (<500 ha) to control remaining individuals from
poisoning programmes.
If fencing is used, pig-proof fences will be fabricated sheep mesh held close
to the ground by plain or barbed wire and supported on steel posts.
(DAFF 2014c)
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Species

Statusa

Control method
An integrated control program, incorporating different control methods will be
used to control rabbits, , and includes the following:

Rabbit
(Oryctolagus
cuniculus)

Category
3,4,5,6

destroying (ripping) rabbit warrens within 1 km of permanent water sources.
baiting using 1080-sodium fluroacetate or Pindone when rabbits are not
breeding, and food sources are low.
fumigation, used as a ‘mop-up’ technique or control method in areas where
ripping is not practical, such as steep or rocky terrain.
trapping using a mix of cage traps and barrel traps, followed by humanly
euthanizing.
shooting, used as a ‘mop-up’ technique or control method, most effective
when rabbits are active (early afternoon, late afternoon or night.
(DAFF 2014b)

a Status

under the Biosecurity Act 2014 (Qld)

6.6 WEED MANAGEMENT
The presence of Buffel Grass (Cenchrus ciliaris), and isolated occurrences of Parthenium (Parthenium
hysterophorus), Mimosa Bush (Acacia farnesiana) and other exotic weed and pasture species pose
the greatest threat to vegetation communities in the offset site, with areas supporting Buffel Grass
contributing to a groundcover biomass up to 20 times that of similar, intact vegetation communities
(Walker et al. 1981). Elevated biomass increases the risk of uncontrolled fires. Furthermore, these
exotic pasture species detrimentally impact on the habitat and availability of microhabitat features
such as native grasses (Franks 2002), including threatened bluegrass species (Dichanthium spp.), as
well as perennial grasses known to be important to threatened fauna species (e.g. squatter pigeon).A
strategic grazing regime will be implemented to reduce the presence and biomass of exotic pasture
grasses and other weed species in the offset areas to less than 5% of the total groundcover (refer to
Section 6.8). To supplement the strategic grazing, strategic spraying of small isolated patches of
buffel grass and other non-native species will be undertaken, working from upslope to downslopes
areas, eventually working towards core infestations. Woody weeds are typically difficult to control
and will be managed through a combination of herbicide, mechanical and grazing techniques.
Spraying will occur at the end of the wet season when there is active growth. Follow-up inspection
and treatment will be implemented two to four weeks later if regrowth is evident, including
mechanical removal of woody weeds. Ongoing regular maintenance of firebreaks, roads and tracks
will also help reduce the risk of weed incursion by preventing traffic into intact grasslands and other
habitat for offset matters.
Baseline surveys of the offset site were undertaken in 2018 (year 1) to determine distribution and
abundance of invasive and other weeds outbreaks (CO2 Australia, 2018) (Appendix H), including a
survey in the dry season and a survey post wet season. Results of ongoing surveys of the offset site
will be compiled to inform the most appropriate species-specific control measures, location and
timing for management activities. Weed infestations in the offset area will be controlled and/or
eradicated in accordance with the recommended control measures available from the Queensland
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry2. These will be incorporated into the OMP as part
of the annual review and will be updated prior to commencement of 2019 (year 2). Species-specific
control measures and timing for control activities will be reviewed on an annual basis based on the
results of ongoing weed monitoring in the offset site. Implementation of the OMP will reduce the

2

http://www.daff.qld.gov.au/plants/weeds-pest-animals-ants/weeds
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extent of weeds to less than 5% of the total groundcover, calculated from mean cover scores across
all weed monitoring sites in the offset site (refer to Section 7.4).

6.7 FIRE MANAGEMENT
A planned and co-ordinated fire management regime will be implemented to minimise the risk and
impacts of unplanned fire as well as improve habitat quality through controlling weeds and
supporting development of structural components of offset values (e.g. recruitment of native plants,
establishment of fire sensitive native herbs and groundcover, important microhabitat including fallen
logs and leaf litter, and increased understorey).

6.7.1 Managing fire risk
Through regular maintenance (grading and spraying) of existing firebreaks, roads and tracks will be
used to manage risks associated with unplanned fire (Figure 16). Biomass monitoring will be
undertaken annually as part of fire management activities to assess fuel loads, determine the risk of
unplanned fire to the offset site and inform fire management strategies (Section 7.6.2). Biomass
monitoring will also inform strategic grazing activities.

6.7.2 Improving condition of habitat for offset matters
Fire management of the offset matters is guided by conservation advice documentation (e.g. for
MNES) and the Regional Ecosystem Description Database (REDD; Queensland Herbarium 2015),
which provides recommendations for fire management for each of the component RE contributing to
the offset management areas (Table 16).
Details of the component REs contributing to each of the offset management zones is outlined in
Table 16. A consistent fire management approach will be undertaken throughout the whole offset
site given similar season, intensity and fire frequency characteristics of all component REs.
Furthermore, management for all grassland offset matters (TEC, threatened species and RE)
affording equivalent benefits to the granivorous squatter pigeon. Management of fire across the
offset management zones are generally similar, with a same fire season (late wet to early dry season)
and intensity (low to moderate). Where implemented, fire management will create habitat with a
mosaic of different fire frequencies and times since fire, biased toward low-intensity, control burns.
Given the uncertainty and complexity around the relationship between fire and habitat quality, fire
management actions will be reviewed yearly to ensure that offset objectives and performance
criteria for the various offset matters are addressed.
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Table 16: Fire management guidelines for offset matters based on REDD fire management guidelines.
Offset
management
zone

Offset matter

Regional
ecosystem
(RE)

Natural
Grasslands
TEC
King bluegrass
B and C

Bluegrass

11.8.11

Of concern
RE 11.8.11a

11.8.11a

Watercourse
RE 11.8.11
Watercourse
RE 11.8.11a

A

Squatter
pigeon

11.8.4

Fire season

Intensity

Late wet to
early dry
season
when there
is good soil
moisture.
Early storm
season or
after good
spring
rains.

Various.
Mainly
low, but
also
moderate.

Late wet to
early dry
season
when there
is good soil
moisture.
Early storm
season or
after good
spring
rains.

Low to
moderate.
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Fire
frequency

Issues

>5 years

Fire will be used to
control weed
invasions, although
fire will be avoided
in areas with
Parthenium to
reduce spread.

3 - 7 years

Burn interval for
conservation
purposes will differ
from that for
grazing purposes;
the latter being
much shorter.
Management of
this vegetation
type will be based
on maintaining
vegetation
composition,
structural
diversity, fauna
habitats (in
particular hollowbearing trees and
logs) and
preventing
extensive wildfire.
Maintaining a fire
mosaic will help
ensure protection
of habitat and
mitigate against
wildfires.
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Offset
management
zone

A

Offset matter

Squatter
pigeon
Watercourse
RE 11.8.5

Regional
ecosystem
(RE)

11.8.5

Fire season

Late wet to
early dry
season
when there
is good soil
moisture.
Early storm
season or
after good
spring
rains.

Intensity

Low to
moderate.

Fire
frequency

6-10
years

Issues
Maintaining a fire
mosaic will help
ensure protection
of habitat and
mitigate against
wildfires.
Riparian
communities will
not be actively
burned as these
can be critical
habitat for some
species.

6.8 LIVESTOCK MANAGEMENT
The offset site is in land that has historically been developed for pastoral grazing and cropping. There
is evidence of grazing throughout the offset site, with varying degrees of impact including browsing
on shrubby vegetation, trampling, track formation and grazing on native grasses.
Livestock grazing will be excluded from all offset areas aside from strategic grazing events which will
play an important role in reducing fuel loads and in controlling exotic weeds and pasture grasses such
as Cenchrus ciliaris, Parthenium hysterophorus and Acacia farnesiana. As increasing grazing intensity
is correlated with an increase in weedy cover (Franks 2002), and a decrease in native grass species
richness (Niche 2015a), grazing will be permitted in the offset site on a managed and limited basis to
control weeds and reduce fuel loads. Best management practices will be employed as follows:
 a minimum of 1,500 kg/ha of dry matter will be retained at the end of the dry season
 stock will only be permitted in the offset site to reduce fuel loads, avoid weed seed set and
reduce weed cover
 Stock will be excluded during a drought
 Stock will be excluded during the wet season (typically November to April), being the period of
greatest growth
 Water resources will not be located within 300 m of the grasslands (where not fenced) to
deter cattle from remaining within the grassland area when the offset is under grazing
 Stock will be removed after consumption of 20% of the plant material present when stock
entered the relevant offset management zone.
The suitability of conditions for undertaking a grazing event outside of the wet season will be
informed by biomass monitoring events as described in Section 7.6.
Following a wet season spell and prior to a strategic grazing event in the offset site, a feed budgeting
assessment will be undertaken. A feed budgeting assessment is a recognised method of determining
the stocking rate based on the amount of feed available and the amount of feed desired at the end
of the grazing event.
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The amount of feed available prior to the grazing event will be estimated using the appropriate
photo standards available on the Future Beef website3. A “Dry Season Feed Budget” worksheet will
then be used to calculate the required stocking rate for the grazing event.
At the completion of the grazing event, photo standards will be used to assess ground cover and
ecosystem biomass. Should the grazing event be required to be extended (e.g. as a result of
additional rainfall and resultant grass growth/extended flowering and seeding period), the feed
budget assessment will be recalculated at that time using the “Dry Season Feed Budget” worksheet.
Notwithstanding the above, strategic grazing will be excluded from offset management zone C for of
concern RE 11.8.11a and watercourse RE 11.8.11a where rainfall causes inundated or waterlogged
soils to minimise erosion and subsequent impacts on water quality. The location and extent of
grazing exclusion areas will be reviewed annually based on the results of management and
monitoring events.
Further details of the method for undertaking a feed budget assessment are provided in Section 7.6.

6.9 EROSION MONITORING AND MANAGEMENT
Erosion of waterlogged areas and creek embankments is possible especially in the vicinity of offset
management zone C for of concern RE 11.8.11a and watercourse RE 11.8.11a, following wet season
flood events. Erosion of these areas will be managed through restriction of strategic grazing events
within these offset management zones following wet season rainfall (Section 6.8).
If livestock grazing, fire or other management actions are observed to be contributing to ongoing
erosion impacts to environmental values in offset management zones, corrective actions (including
remediation) will be implemented. Figure 18 shows the location of erosion monitoring.

3

See https://futurebeef.com.au/knowledge-centre/pastures-forage-crops/pasture-photo-standards/
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Figure 16: Location of existing access tracks and fences
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Figure 17: Location of pest animal management activities
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Figure 18: Location of erosion monitoring and management activities
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7 MONITORING
Ongoing monitoring is required to ensure the OMP achieves the objectives and completion criteria
identified in Section 5. Monitoring activities will be undertaken until 31 October 2039. Monitoring
activities have been designed to measure how successful the OMP is in:
 improving the condition of habitat and vegetation communities for MNES and MSES;
 progressing toward achieving specific management objectives, interim performance targets
and completion criteria (Table 10);
 implementing management actions to ensure management targets are met (Table 11).
The results of ongoing monitoring events will be compared to assess habitat changes over time.
Monitoring activities within the offset areas will include:
 general offset site monitoring;
 habitat condition assessments and photo monitoring;
 targeted fauna and flora surveys;
 weed monitoring;
 pest animal monitoring;
 biomass monitoring.
Specifics of monitoring activities, including timing and number of permanent monitoring points is
outlined in the sections below, with the location of permanent monitoring points presented in
Section 7.2.

7.1 GENERAL OFFSET SITE MONITORING
Site visits will be undertaken annually to inspect the offset site and assess the following:
 condition of fencing;
 incidence of erosion within offset site, particularly around permanent and semi-permanent
water bodies or areas subject to inundation or waterlogging (e.g. areas of RE 11.8.11a);
 fuel loads and firebreaks;
 damage/degradation resulting from pest animal activity within the offset site;
 signs of land degradation and over-grazing;
 incidental fauna observations and any additional risks to offset values (i.e. evidence of vehicle
strike).

7.2 HABITAT MONITORING POINTS
Permanent habitat monitoring points within the MDS Project offset areas were established as part of
the baseline habitat assessments in 2018 (year 1). Habitat monitoring points within the MDS Rail
offset areas will be established as part of baseline habitat monitoring to be conducted at these sites
and will be selected from the monitoring plots used during baseline assessments conducted by SLR in
2019. The number and location of the habitat monitoring points is determined based on the number
of sampling sites required in accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality
(DEHP, 2014), to assess any variation in condition across the offset site and effectively assess key
habitat features for each MNES and MSES offset matter. Some habitat monitoring points will be used
to assess habitat for more than one MNES or MSES where relevant habitat overlaps. Habitat
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monitoring points have been demarcated with a capped stake and a GPS location using a GPS in
GDA94, Zone 55 projection. The finalised locations are presented in the first annual report for the
offset site (CO2 Australia, 2018) (Appendix H), with subsequent monitoring events undertaken at the
same locations.
These permanent habitat monitoring points will be utilised as part of the following monitoring
activities:
 Habitat condition assessments in accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat
Quality (DEHP, 2014);
 Photo monitoring, undertaken at the ends of each of the habitat monitoring point transects.

7.2.1 Habitat condition assessments
The Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014) will be utilised to assess habitat
condition at the permanent habitat monitoring points across the offset areas. The guide was
developed by the Queensland Government to measure the habitat quality of a land-based offset. The
guide is based on the methodology set out in the BioCondition Assessment Manual (Eyre et al., 2015)
and compared to control sites (BioCondition benchmarks), as developed by the Queensland
Herbarium. The habitat quality score calculated through the guide is based on three key indicators;
site condition, site context and species habitat index. The guide has been developed to align with the
EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy and offsets assessment guide. The baseline habitat quality
score for MNES and MSES offset matters detailed in Section 3 was calculated using the Guide to
Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014), providing for a meaningful comparison
between the baseline and ongoing monitoring data and assessing progress towards achieving the
completion criteria for each of the MNES and MSES offset matters.
Habitat condition assessments at the MDS Project offset site were undertaken in 2017 (year 1), with
subsequent assessments undertaken in 2018 (year 2). This is to be followed by assessments every 2
years thereafter up to 10 years, and then every 5 years thereafter up to the end of the management
period (31 October 2039).
Baseline habitat condition assessments were undertaken at the MDS Rail offset site in 2019.
Subsequent assessments are to be undertaken in (year 1), followed by biennial assessments
thereafter until the tenth year, and assessments every five years thereafter until the end of the
management period.
The location of habitat monitoring points within the MDS Project offset areas were established as
part of the habitat assessments in year 1 (2018) (Section 7.2). In accordance with the Guide to
Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014), 13 permanent habitat monitoring sites were
established comprising the following:
 Five monitoring sites across areas of RE 11.8.11, representing habitat for MNES offset matters
(Natural Grasslands TEC, king blue-grass and bluegrass) and an MSES offset matter
(Watercourse RE 11.8.11) (for which offset management areas are co-located)
 Five monitoring sites across areas of RE 11.8.4 and RE 11.8.5, representing habitat for an MNES
offset matter (squatter pigeon) and an MSES offset matter (Watercourse RE 11.8.5)
 Three monitoring sites across areas of RE 11.8.11a, representing habitat for an MSES offset
matter (Watercourse RE 11.8.11a)
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The location of the permanent habitat condition assessment monitoring points, and the results of the
year 1 (2018) baseline surveys are presented in the Lexington Offset Annual Report 2018 (CO2
Australia, 2018) (Appendix H).
The location of habitat monitoring points within the MDS Rail offsets will be established as part of
the year 1 habitat assessments in these offset sites (2020). The number of assessment sites was
determined in accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality. Seven habitat
condition monitoring sites, representing habitat for MNES matters King Bluegrass and the Natural
Grassland TEC, will be established across the three offset paddocks, as follows:
 Two sites at North Promenade;
 Two sites at Harry’s; and
 Three sites at Contours.
This meets the minimum requirement for an offset area between 100ha and 500ha.
The monitoring points were located to capture an accurate representation of the condition of
vegetation within the offset areas. Each monitoring point includes a 100 m transect, with the start
and central points marked with a galvanised steel picket with plastic safety cap. Data from habitat
condition assessments applying the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014)
will be recorded in survey sheets and these will be attached to the monitoring reports.
The habitat quality score for all MNES and MSES will be calculated based on the methodology
outlined in the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014).
Monitoring reports will include summary data from all previous years, and these will be presented to
allow trend analysis of each of the measured attributes and used to assess progress towards
achieving completion criteria.

7.2.2 Photo monitoring
Photo monitoring is a qualitative analysis technique that provides the opportunity for visual time
series analysis of changes in vegetation composition, structure and integrity. In areas where active
management is being undertaken, photo monitoring offers a simple and effective visual means by
which to capture the response of the vegetation to management actions.
Permanent photo monitoring points for the MDS Project offsets were established in 2018 at each
end of the 100 m transects at permanent habitat condition assessment monitoring points, providing
an opportunity to visually assess the changes in habitat over time. Photo monitoring points for the
MDS Rail Loop offset sites will be established in year 1 of monitoring of these offsets (2020) in
accordance with this methodology.
Five photos will be taken at each location (from 1.5 m height above ground level) in the direction of
magnetic north, south, east and west and ground. The ground shot should be chosen to give a
representative indication of cover and species composition for the general area if possible. A record
of the photographs will be maintained, including GPS co-ordinates, date and time of each
photograph, the direction in which the photograph was taken, and the height above the ground at
which the photograph was taken.
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Photo monitoring will also be used to monitor biomass within the offset areas (Section 7.6) by
comparing to relevant photo standards4 in order to manage grazing biomass and minimise risk of
unplanned fire.
The location of the permanent habitat condition assessment monitoring points from which photo
monitoring sites were established, and the results of the year 1 (2018) baseline surveys are
presented in the Lexington Offset Annual Report 2018 (CO2 Australia, 2018) (Appendix H).

7.3 TARGETED FAUNA AND FLORA SURVEYS
Targeted fauna and flora surveys will be undertaken for threatened species within their respective
offset management areas. Targeted fauna and flora surveys for the MDS Project offset commenced
with a baseline assessment in 2018 (year 1), with follow-up surveys scheduled for every five years (up
to 31 October 2039) to assess the presence of target fauna and flora species and effectiveness of
management actions for each. Targeted flora surveys at the MDS Rail Loop offsets for King Bluegrass
were conducted as part of baseline assessments at these sites, and will be conducted every five years
until the end of the management period.
Targeted fauna surveys will be undertaken in accordance with the DSITIA Terrestrial Vertebrate
Fauna Survey Guidelines for Queensland (Eyre et al. 2014), Survey Guidelines for Australia’s
Threatened Birds (DEWHA 2010) or other species-specific survey guidelines endorsed by Queensland
and/or Commonwealth Government. In the absence of specific seasonally-enhanced detectability of
squatter pigeon, surveying will be undertaken over a minimum of 3 days during the breeding season
(between Spring and Summer). In accordance with the Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened
Birds and based on effective previous experience in the Brigalow Belt (J. Cousin, pers comm 2016),
squatter pigeon will be passively surveyed by flushing them while traversing the offset by vehicle and
by foot; recording the number (and abundance) of squatter pigeon encounters during any survey
event. In the absence of survey guidelines for king blue-grass and bluegrass, targeted surveys will be
conducted during those times when the species are most detectable (November to January),
corresponding to periods of peak growth and flowering. Surveys for bluegrass and king blue-grass will
be undertaken at flora survey sites, comprising three 100 m transects at the same 1 ha plot-based
weed transects utilised as part of weed monitoring (Section 7.4). Specifically, the two species will be
surveyed along the three 100 m transects (2 m either side of the centreline), at each of the 20 sites at
the MDS Project offset and the 11 sites at the Rail Loop offset, recording the presence (and
approximate abundance) within each of the 1 ha plots. All flora and fauna surveys will be conducted
by suitably qualified personnel (Table 19).
The location of the targeted fauna and flora monitoring sites, and the results of the year 1 (2018)
baseline surveys are presented in the Lexington Offset Annual Report 2018 (CO2 Australia, 2018)
(Appendix H).

7.4 WEED MONITORING
The offset areas will be monitored for weeds, including an initial baseline survey of the MDS Project
offset site undertaken in year 1 (2018) during which the distribution and density of weed infestations
was mapped. Baseline weed surveys for the MDS Rail Loop offset sites will be undertaken to provide
weed density and distribution data for the Rail Loop offset paddocks. Ongoing weed monitoring

4

See https://futurebeef.com.au/knowledge-centre/pastures-forage-crops/pasture-photo-standards/
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surveys will be undertaken every two years, consisting of a survey during the dry season and a survey
post wet season.
Weed monitoring plots are in accordance with the following considerations:
 randomly stratified, permanent monitoring plots representative of particular offset values and
incorporating natural variability such as aspect (e.g. a mix of north-, east-, south- and westfacing monitoring sites), community type – (e.g. grassland, woodland, riparian, wetland)
 permanent weed monitoring plots at strategic trafficable areas (e.g. entry gates, creek
crossings, stock watering points) to monitor potential introduction and/or irruptions of
prohibited and restricted weed species.
Permanent monitoring plots provide greater confidence in monitoring changes that have occurred
over time, compared with random monitoring plots which are likely to just reflect natural variation at
the site level (Auld 2009). Accordingly, weed monitoring plots for the MDS Project offset sites were
established as part of the baseline surveying in year 1 (2018), comprising 20 permanent 1 ha
monitoring plots. The number of weed monitoring plots in the Rail Loop offsets was determined
using the density of weed monitoring plots in the MDS Project offset area and scaling this to the area
contained within the Rail Loop offsets. A total of eleven weed monitoring sites will be established at
the Rail Loop offsets during baseline monitoring, spread between the three offset paddocks as
follows:
 Four plots at North Promenade;
 Three plots at Harry’s;
 Five plots at Contours.
At each of the permanent weed monitoring plots, monitoring of weeds will be undertaken utilising
two approaches:
 Plot-based weed transects – an assessment of weed species richness and relative abundance
based on plot-based cover estimates along transects within 1 ha weed monitoring plots
 Photo monitoring – time series analysis of changes in vegetation composition, structure and
integrity over time. In areas where active management is being undertaken, photo monitoring
offers a simple and effective visual means by which to capture the response of the vegetation
to management actions
In addition to permanent weed monitoring plots, incidental observations will be collated as part of
general offset site monitoring, noting weed infestations away from permanent weed monitoring
sites.
Details of the weed monitoring methodology are presented in Table 17. The location of the weed
monitoring plots, and the results of the year 1 (2018) baseline surveys are presented in the Lexington
Offset Annual Report 2018 (CO2 Australia, 2018) (Appendix H).
Table 17: Weed monitoring methodology
Weed
monitoring
method

Methodology

Plot-based
weed transects

An assessment of weed species richness and relative abundance, will be undertaken in
accordance with the following method:
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Weed
monitoring
method

Methodology
at randomly stratified, permanent 1 ha plots (100 m x 100 m) across the offset area in
environments that are more regularly impacted by weeds (e.g. drainage lines, around
swamps/lagoons etc) and high traffic areas
within each plot, mark out three 100 m transects (traversing in an east-west
direction), keeping them parallel to one another, 50 m apart
at every 10 m interval along each of the transects, centre a 2 m x 2 m quadrat and
record the presence, species and cover of weeds. Weed cover within each 2 m x 2 m
quadrat will be reported as one of five cover classes: 1 = 0%, 2 = 0-5%, 3 = 6-25%, 4 =
26-50% and 5 = 51-100% (Auld 2009)
an average cover score for each weed species for each 1 ha plot will be calculated.
The average cover score is calculated as the average percentage from the 30 quadrats
surveyed from the three 100 m transects
calculate the mean cover score across all weed monitoring plots in the offset site
A time-series photographic analysis to visually assess changes in vegetation composition
(namely, weeds), will be undertaken as follows:

Photo
monitoring

Incidental
observations

at each end of the plot-based weed transects, establish photo-monitoring points
at each of the photo monitoring points, take five photos from 1.5 m height above
ground level, namely photos facing north, east, south, west and one facing the
ground. The ground shot should be chosen to give a representative indication of
cover and species composition for the general area.
As part of general offset site monitoring, outside of plot-based weed transects, record
details (including location, species and extent) of weeds, species not previously
encountered in the offset site, new weed outbreaks and areas of significantly weed
cover.
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7.5 PEST ANIMAL MONITORING
In accordance with the principles of adaptive management outlined in this OMP, the following pest
animal monitoring methodologies were updated from the original approved OMP. Namely, there are
two minor amendments which refer to more efficient and reliable pest animal monitoring methods:
 Feral pig monitoring: The four 1 km x 1 km plots proposed in the original OMP were considered
too large to position in the offset area. Instead, eight 500 m x 300 m plots were established,
with a similar level of survey effort applied to the smaller plots allowing for more intensive
survey in areas most likely to be affected by feral pig activity
 Fox, wild dog and cat monitoring: Experience in utilising sand tracks stations on other sites
since the approval of the OMP considered their use time-consuming to establish and maintain.
Furthermore, they were considered unreliable following rainfall or in windy conditions as it
would erase fauna tracks, with any fauna tracks often ambiguous and difficult to attribute to a
particular species. Instead, the amended method incorporates remote infrared fauna cameras
at 15 locations throughout the offset area, set for at least three nights (equating to minimum
of 45 trap nights). The camera traps are quicker to establish, less likely to influence capture
(compared with human scent left at sand stations if checking each morning), are more reliable
during adverse weather, and provide for a greater certainty of identification.
Pest animal monitoring plots are not required at the three offset sites established for the Rail Loop
project. The existing MDS Project offset areas will be monitored for evidence of pest animals,
comparing results to the initial baseline survey undertaken in 2018 (year 1), which provided
information on the distribution and abundance of pest animals. Ongoing pest animal monitoring
surveys will be undertaken every two years, consisting of a survey during the dry season and a survey
post wet season. In addition to surveys at permanent monitoring plots, pest animals will be
opportunistically surveyed throughout the year outside of monitoring times. Any observed increase
in the abundance or evidence of predator pest species in the offset area will trigger corrective
actions (refer to Table 15). Pest animal monitoring sites were established as part of the baseline
surveying in year 1 (2018), comprising the following:
 15 pest animal camera trap stations along access tracks, set for a minimum of 3 nights
 8 permanent 500 m x 300 m feral pig monitoring sites
 10 permanent 2 ha rabbit monitoring sites.
For pest animals that are cryptic in their behaviour, it is usually impossible to take counts of
individuals in order to determine their absolute abundance (Fleming et al. 1996). Instead, an
assessment of presence and relative abundance through signs and/or remote fauna camera captures
will be used to establish a reliable estimate of relative abundance for rabbits (Cooke et al. 2008) and
feral pigs (Hone 1988, Mitchell and Balogh 2007a). For foxes and wild dogs (Mitchell and Balogh
2007b, c) and cats (Forsyth et al. 2005), a measure of pest animal presence/activity will be assessed
using pest animal camera traps. At each of the camera sites, a Catling Index value will be calculated
for the site for each pest animal species by summing the number of operable camera trap stations
with evidence of the targeted pest animal by the sum of all operable station days/nights (refer to
Mitchell and Balogh 2007a). Furthermore, targeting areas of known impacts/movements (e.g. along
topographic features, including creeks, pads, paths, ridge-tops and roads for wild dogs; Harden,
1985) not only maximises success at encountering pest animals, but targets monitoring in
environments that are more regularly impacted (e.g. drainage lines, moist gullies and around swamps
and lagoons favoured by feral pigs; Hone 1995).
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Estimates of relative abundance (through signs and/or camera encounters) will provide an initial
census of populations of pest animals, allowing for an evaluation of the success or otherwise of
management programs (Saunders et al. 1995). The results of these pest animal surveys and habitat
assessments will inform adaptive pest animal control, including targeting specific areas of pest
animal outbreaks or impact.
Details of the pest animal monitoring methodology are presented in Table 18. The location of the
pest animal monitoring sites, and the results of the year 1 (2018) baseline surveys are presented in
the Lexington Offset Annual Report 2018 (CO2 Australia, 2018) (Appendix H).
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Table 18: Pest animal monitoring methodology
Pest animal

Methodology to be implemented

Wild dog (Canis familiaris, C. familiaris dingo, C. lupus
familiaris, C. lupus dingo)

An assessment of pest animal presence/activity based on a modified version of Mitchell and Balogh (2007c) and Fleming et al. (1996), will be undertaken as follows:
select sites to be monitored, along access tracks. At least 15 camera trap stations are required, to be operable across the offset site for at least three nights
record the location of camera trap stations on GPS so that future surveys can be undertaken at the same locations
convert to indices via the percentage of station nights with confirmed photographic encounters (Catling index).

Fox (Vulpes vulpes)
Feral cat (Felis catus)

An assessment of the presence or absence of feral pig signs a as a measure of feral pig activity in accordance with Mitchell and Balogh (2007a) and Hone (1988), will be undertaken as follows:
nominate eight randomly stratified, permanent 500 m x 300 m sites across the offset area in environments that are more regularly impacted (e.g. drainage lines, moist gullies, around swamps, lagoons
etc)
at each site, randomly select the start location of three 500 m transects, and record locations via GPS
traverse in an east-west direction, surveying for the presence of any feral pig signs 1 m either side of the transect centreline in every 50 m section
calculate an abundance score for each transect as the percentage of ‘present’ feral pig signs from the 10 sections along the 500 m transect
calculate the mean abundance score (and variance) across all transects in the offset site. If the variance exceeds 20% of the mean, more sites/transects are required.

Feral pig (Sus scrofa)

Repeat surveys will be undertaken from permanently established transects. The average frequency of occurrence across the offset site can be used as an index of abundance and change over time.
Furthermore, changes to scores for individual sites/transects can point to areas to target control activities.
a

Feral pig signs can include rooting, wallows, dung, footprints, travel pads, plant damage and tree rubs, as well as the physical presence of feral pigs

An assessment of rabbit impact in accordance with Cooke et al. (2008) (Appendix F) will be undertaken as follow. 10 randomly stratified, permanent monitoring points, a 2 ha patch of habitat is traversed
over 15-20 minutes assessing:

Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus)

Rabbit abundance – a measure of the presence and number of rabbit warrens and the abundance of any faecal pellets (including ‘buck-heaps’ or latrines) – measured on a scale of 0 – 5
Seedling abundance – a measure of the presence and abundance of native vegetation seedlings encountered during the 15-20-minute traverse – measured on a scale of 0 – 5
Rabbit damage – a measure of seedlings (< 0.5 m height) with evidence of rabbit damage, identified as 45˚ ‘secateurs-like’ cuts through smaller stems, defoliation and gnawing of bark – measured on a
scale of 0 – 5
From this assessment, a ‘corrected regeneration score’ is calculated from the seedling abundance and rabbit damage score.
Overall rabbit impact is assigned as one of three categories – ‘acceptable’, ‘monitor closely’ or ‘unacceptable’, as determined from a combination of the score for rabbit abundance and the corrected
regeneration score (refer to Appendix F).
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7.6 BIOMASS MONITORING
7.6.1 Biomass assessment for sustainable grazing
Prior to a grazing event in the offset site, a feed budgeting assessment will be undertaken. A feed
budgeting assessment is a recognised method of determining the stocking rate based on the amount
of feed available and the amount of feed desired at the end of the grazing event. The process for
undertaking a feed budget assessment will include the following sequence of activities:
 Determine the current amount of feed present (kg/ha) using appropriate photo standards
available on the Future Beef website5.
 Determine the amount of feed desired (kg/ha) at the end of the grazing event.
 Calculate the total useable feed (kg/ha) by subtracting the feed desired from the feed present.
 Determine utilisation (i.e. the proportion of useable feed that livestock can use).
 Determine the feed available for the grazing animal (kg/ha) by multiplying the total useable
feed by the utilisation rate.
 Calculate the safe stocking rate by:
− Determining the feed consumption per day (kg/day)
− Determining the number of days feed is required (days)
− Calculating the feed requirement per head (kg/hd) by multiplying the feed consumption per
day by the number of days
− Calculating the stocking rate (ha/hd) by dividing the feed requirement per head by feed
available
− Calculate the number of stock (head) by dividing the area of the paddock by the stocking
rate.
The amount of feed available prior to the grazing event will be estimated using the appropriate
photo standards available on the Future Beef website. The “Dry Season Feed Budget” worksheet will
then be used to calculate the required stocking rate for the grazing event.
At the completion of the grazing event, photo standards will be used to assess ground cover and
ecosystem biomass. Should the grazing event be required to be extended (e.g. as a result of
additional rainfall and resultant grass growth and potential weed flowering), the feed budget
assessment will be recalculated using the “Dry Season Feed Budget” worksheet.

7.6.2 Biomass for fire management
Biomass monitoring for fire management will be undertaken annually to determine the risk of fire to
the offset site and to inform fire management strategies. Biomass is at its greatest at the end of the
wet season (around April) with fire risk greatest towards the end of the dry season
(September/October). Biomass will be monitored within the offset areas using appropriate photo
standards5 which will be used to determine dry matter yields and subsequently fuel loads. Biomass
monitoring will be undertaken at the same 20 permanent weed monitoring sites established as part
of the baseline surveying in year 1 (2018) and at the 11 weed monitoring sites to be established at
the Rail Loop offsets sites.

5

See https://futurebeef.com.au/knowledge-centre/pastures-forage-crops/pasture-photo-standards/
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8 REPORTING
8.1 ANNUAL REPORT
Annual reports will be provided to the relevant administering authority, including DoEE, by 30 June
every year detailing the progress towards achieving the interim performance targets and/or
completion criteria specified in this OMP. The report will contain, but may not be limited to:
 name and contact details of the proponent, landowner, and any contractors or consultants
who have worked on the offset site. If someone other than the contractor is undertaking
management activities (i.e. landowners, lessees, a sub-contractor or consultant) their details
will also be provided, including skills and expertise of the responsible entity/ies
 EPBC approval number
 Queensland Government EA number
 lot on plan property description and postal address
 a general description of climatic conditions for the management period
 activities undertaken within the management period
 results of monitoring events
 an indication of any risks or potential threats that have become apparent since the
development of the OMP, and activities to be undertaken to manage these threats and risks
 progress towards achieving the management objectives/performance criteria and, and any
adaptive management triggers and/or corrective actions that have been implemented
 recommendations for revising the OMP including changes to management and monitoring
activities to improve management and/or monitoring performance and attain interim
performance targets and/or completion criteria.

8.2 UPDATE OF OMP
In accordance with the principles of adaptive management, the OMP will be reviewed annually and
may be amended (if required) to incorporate changes identified through management activities,
regular site visits and monitoring activities. This may include the revision of current management
actions, identification of additional activities (including monitoring activities) and responses to
adaptive management triggers, other environmental threats to the offset site, information obtained
through research programs or through the implementation of the MNESMP at the Project sites.
Following attainment of the completion criteria the OMP will continue to be reviewed to ensure the
completion criteria will be maintained until the end of the approval period (31 October 2039).
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9 MANAGEMENT, MONITORING AND REPORTING
SCHEDULE
9.1 ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Sojitz as the project operator is implementing all elements of this plan.
Persons implementing management and monitoring activities described in this management plan will
have appropriate skills and qualifications.
For flora surveys and threatened species habitat monitoring, the lead ecologist will have greater than
a total of 2 years of experience undertaking assessments applying the Guide to Determining
Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP, 2014) in the Brigalow Belt Bioregion and be able to demonstrate
identification skills for each listed species. Team members will be persons with demonstrable
identifications skills for the suspected threatened species, as outlined in Table 19.
Where the identification of a suspected threatened flora species is not clear, the Queensland
Herbarium will be the first contact for identification confirmation (via specimens or photographs).
Persons monitoring weeds will have weed monitoring experience and demonstrable identification
skills for all potential terrestrial, wetland and waterway weeds in the offset areas.
If injured fauna is encountered, they will be taken to the nearest qualified veterinary practitioner or
wildlife carer. Animals with a poor prognosis for survival and that are suffering must be euthanised
on site in accordance with the Code of Practice: Care of Sick, Injured or Orphaned Protected Animals
in Queensland.
Table 19: Qualification requirements for flora and fauna monitoring
Species

Qualifications required

Demonstrated experience required

King blue-grass

Ecologist/botanist

Grass surveys

Bluegrass

Ecologist/botanist

Grass surveys

Squatter pigeon

Ecologist/ornithologist

Bird surveys

Feral dog

Nil

Pest surveys

Feral cat

Nil

Pest surveys

Feral pig

Nil

Pest surveys

Fox

Nil

Pest surveys

Rabbit

Nil

Pest surveys

10 IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE
Table 20 and Table 21summarise the implementation schedule for the management, monitoring and
reporting activities presented in this OMP. All activities are the responsibility of the offset manager.
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Table 20: Implementation of the management plan (MDS Project offset).

Activity

General
restrictions

Install locks on gates
Erect signs on access points into offset site
Annually inspect fence, gates and locks to ensure maintained in a serviceable condition.

Timing

Description and location of
activity

At the start of management and maintained at all times

See Section 6.2

Access tracks

Maintain unsealed access tracks to no more than 5 m width and in safe condition.

At all times

See Section 6.3

Fencing

Map location of additional fencing and install by July 2019.

In year 1 existing and required additional fencing will be mapped and additional fencing will be constructed within
the first three years of management to assist with livestock management.

See Section 6.4

Pest animal
management

Complete baseline assessment of pest animals to determine control measures, location and
timing for management.

As required based on results of year 1 baseline assessment

See Section 6.5

Weed control activities in addition to fire management and livestock management to be undertaken as required
following year 1 baseline assessment

See Section 6.6

See Section 6.7

Undertake a mosaic low intensity burns to maintain ecological functioning.

As required, with frequency determined by biomass monitoring and fire management guidelines for each of the
component RE contributing to the offset management zones. Burns should only be undertaken in the late wet to
early dry season when there is adequate soil moisture, burning less than 30% in any year.

Strategic grazing regime in offset management zones A and B – light grazing

At all times

Reduced or restricted livestock grazing within offset management zone C for of concern
RE 11.8.11a and watercourse RE 11.8.11a if rainfall events cause inundated or waterlogged soils

Excluded when inundated or waterlogged

Implement weed hygiene measures as part of access requirements applicable to the offset areas.
Weed
management

Complete baseline assessment to determine distribution and abundance of invasive and other
weed infestations and determine control measures, location and timing for management
including:
a strategic grazing regime to reduce the presence of exotic pasture grasses to less than 25% of
the total groundcover in the offset areas.
spraying of exotic grasses following strategic grazing events.
Maintain existing firebreaks, access tracks and roads annually.

Fire management

Livestock
management
Erosion
management

Implement strategic grazing regime to maintain fuel loads.

See Section 6.8 and 6.9

Restrict grazing within management zone C if rainfall events cause inundated or waterlogged
soils

At all times

General offset site monitoring

Annually

Establishment of monitoring points

Year 1 to establish monitoring points

Habitat condition assessments and photo monitoring

Calculate baseline condition at established monitoring points, with habitat condition assessments and photo
monitoring undertaken every 2 years for the first 10 years and then a minimum of every 5 years thereafter up to
31 October 2039. Monitoring frequency to be reviewed at Year 10 and frequency based on attainment of interim
performance target

See Section7.2, 7.2.1 and
7.2.2

Baseline assessment in year 1, with follow-up surveys every five years (up to 31 October 2039)

See Section 7.3

Erosion will be managed throughout the offset site by livestock management and general access restrictions

See Sections 6.2, 6.8 and 6.9
See Section 7.1

Squatter pigeon surveys
Monitoring

King blue-grass surveys
Bluegrass surveys
Baseline weed survey

To inform requirements for ongoing weed control a baseline survey is required in year 1

Weed monitoring

Every two years following baseline survey event
To inform requirements for ongoing pest animal management a baseline survey is required in year 1

Baseline pest animal survey

Two events to be completed in year 1 – one dry season survey and one post wet survey

Pest animal monitoring
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See Section 7.5

Activity

Timing

Description and location of
activity

Two events to be completed in each survey year – one dry season survey and one post wet survey
At least annually, including at the end of the wet season

Monitoring biomass for grazing and fire management

Prior to and during grazing events

Annual report

See Section 7.6

By 30 June each management year

Reporting

See Section 8
Review and update OMP
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Table 21: Implementation of the management plan (MDS Rail Loop offset)

Activity

General
restrictions

Install locks on gates
Erect signs on access points into offset site
Annually inspect fence, gates and locks to ensure maintained in a serviceable condition.

Timing

Description and location of
activity

At the start of management and maintained at all times

See Section 6.2

Access tracks

Maintain unsealed access tracks to no more than 5 m width and in safe condition.

At all times

See Section 6.3

Fencing

Map location of additional fencing and install by July 2021.

In year 1 existing and required additional fencing will be mapped and additional fencing will be constructed within
the first three years of management to assist with livestock management.

See Section 6.4

Pest animal
management

Complete baseline assessment of pest animals to determine control measures, location and
timing for management.

As required based on results of year 1 baseline assessment

See Section 6.5

Weed control activities in addition to fire management and livestock management to be undertaken as required
following year 1 baseline assessment

See Section 6.6

See Section 6.7

Undertake a mosaic low intensity burns to maintain ecological functioning.

As required, with frequency determined by biomass monitoring and fire management guidelines for each of the
component RE contributing to the offset management zones. Burns should only be undertaken in the late wet to
early dry season when there is adequate soil moisture, burning less than 30% in any year.

Strategic grazing regime in offset management zone B – light grazing

At all times

See Section 6.8 and 6.9

General offset site monitoring

Annually

See Section 7.1

Establishment of monitoring points

Year 1 to establish monitoring points

Habitat condition assessments and photo monitoring

Calculate baseline condition at established monitoring points, with habitat condition assessments and photo
monitoring undertaken every 2 years for the first 10 years and then a minimum of every 5 years thereafter up to
31 October 2039. Monitoring frequency to be reviewed at Year 10 and frequency based on attainment of interim
performance target

See Section7.2, 7.2.1 and
7.2.2

King blue-grass surveys

Baseline assessment in year 1, with follow-up surveys every five years until end of management period.

See Section 7.3

Baseline weed survey

To inform requirements for ongoing weed control a baseline survey is required in year 1

Weed monitoring

Every two years following baseline survey event

Implement weed hygiene measures as part of access requirements applicable to the offset areas.
Weed
management

Complete baseline assessment to determine distribution and abundance of invasive and other
weed infestations and determine control measures, location and timing for management
including:
a strategic grazing regime to reduce the presence of exotic pasture grasses to less than 25% of
the total groundcover in the offset areas.
spraying of exotic grasses following strategic grazing events.
Maintain existing firebreaks, access tracks and roads annually.

Fire management
Livestock
management

Implement strategic grazing regime to maintain fuel loads.

Monitoring

To inform requirements for ongoing pest animal management a baseline survey is required in year 1

Baseline pest animal survey

Two events to be completed in year 1 – one dry season survey and one post wet survey
Every two years following baseline survey event

Pest animal monitoring

See Section 7.5

Two events to be completed in each survey year – one dry season survey and one post wet survey
At least annually, including at the end of the wet season

Monitoring biomass for grazing and fire management
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See Section 7.6

Activity

Timing

Annual report

By 30 June each management year

Review and update OMP

By 30 July each management year

Reporting

Description and location of
activity

See Section 8
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11 CONSENT
Administering authority of Vegetation Management Act 1999
SIGNED by the
Name: ______________________

to indicate approval of the OMP.
Signature: __________________________________

Witness name: ____________________ Signature: ___________________________
Date: ____________________________
Landowner
The landowner agrees:
 Any non-compliance by the landowner with the requirements of this OMP shall constitute a
breach of the terms and conditions of the legally binding mechanism entered into.
 To notify the Australian and State Governments in writing of an Event, or the likelihood of the
occurrence of an Event.
 Event means any agreement or understanding entered into or accepted by and or
circumstance permitted or suffered by the landholder which effects a change of ownership,
control or use of the offset site, the exercise of power of sale under any Mortgage, the
granting of a Mortgage associated with the offset site, the appointment of a receiver, the
death of a landholder or any other circumstance which may allow or permit a person, other
than the Landholder to own, control or use the offset site.
 In notifying the Australian and State Governments of an Event, the landholder will notify the
Australian and State Governments of the nature of the change, or potential change of
ownership, control or use result from the Event, and the name and address of any person who
may own, control or use the offset site as a result of the Event.
 That if, at the time of execution of this OMP, there exists a Property Map of Assessable
Vegetation (PMAV) over the offset site or a part of it, the landholder hereby agrees, where the
management plan area is identified as Category X on the PMAV, to the replacement of the
PMAV by the State to reflect the offset site as Category A.
 To take all necessary steps as may be required to accomplish the obligations contained in this
OMP.
The landowner notes:
 All reports, notices or requests for amendment in relation to this OMP must be in writing and
delivered to the administering authority at the following address:
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SIGNED by
being the current owner/s of the abovementioned
property to indicate that the terms of this Offset Management Plan including responsibilities under
the Offset Management Plan, have been read, understood and accepted.

Name: ______________________

Signature: __________________________________

Witness name: ____________________ Signature: ___________________________
Date: ____________________________

Name: ______________________

Signature: __________________________________

Witness name: ____________________ Signature: ___________________________
Date: ____________________________

Name: ______________________

Signature: __________________________________

Witness name: ____________________ Signature: ___________________________
Date: ____________________________
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12 GLOSSARY
Term

Definition
An adaptive management trigger is:

Adaptive
management
trigger

an interim performance target that has not been attained or a completion criterion
that has not been attained and/or maintained, or
an identified, measurable event or parameter that if (or once) confirmed, is likely to
impact on the offset’s ability to meet interim performance targets and/or attain and
maintain completion criteria. This includes those incidentally detected and
confirmed outside of monitoring activities (e.g. unplanned fire in offset area), as well
as events or parameters with the potential to directly or indirectly impact on an
offset matter (e.g. a damaged fence likely to permit cattle to enter and graze in an
area intended to have cattle excluded).

Completion
criteria

Time-bound values, specified for measurable parameters that, if attained and
maintained, ensure the plan’s management objectives and environmental outcomes
have been achieved

Corrective action

The corrective action is a feasible and effective action that is undertaken where an
adaptive management trigger is identified, an interim performance target is not met
and/or completion criteria, once attained, are not maintained. In concert with
implementing corrective actions, ongoing reviews of the efficacy of management
actions will be undertaken to ensure adaptive management triggers can be avoided,
interim performance targets can be met, and completion criteria can be attained and
maintained. In accordance with adaptive management principles, this may include
additional management actions to that prescribed in the OMP.

Environmental
outcomes

The environmental outcome is the overall outcome sought by the plan. It is achieved
by an environmental offset for a prescribed activity for a prescribed environmental
matter if the offset is selected, designed and managed to maintain the viability of the
matter.

Interim
performance
targets

Time-bound short/medium term targets, used to monitor, evaluate, review and
improve the effectiveness of management actions to achieve the completion criteria

Management
actions

Management actions represent management aimed at addressing management
objectives, achieved by meeting interim performance targets and ultimately, attaining
and maintaining completion criteria

Management
objectives

Management objectives represent statements identifying achievable objectives
contributing to achieving the environmental outcome/s of the plan. Management
objectives are achieved by implementation of management actions

Management
period

The management period is the time over which the offset areas is managed to meet
management objectives and to ensure the environmental outcome of the offset area is
achieved. While it generally considered completion criteria can be achieved for the
offset area within a 20-year time period, in the event they are not attained, it is
understood that management actions will continue until 31 October 2039.

Monitoring

Monitoring is undertaken using a combination of qualitative and quantitative
methodologies that produce measurable parameters to confirm whether management
actions are meeting interim performance targets and/or attaining and maintaining
completion criteria.

Offset
management
area

The offset management area represents the extent of habitat for the relevant offset
matter that will be managed and legally secured to meet offset obligation

Offset matters

The relevant protected Matters of National Environmental Significance and Matters of
State Environmental Significance
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